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n y l'iHCHAEL J A:lfES I r.ecei\·ed, thr~e p h o 11 e calls l na "':itnesse.s and ... cannot give. ll. 
st.,.ff Writer tnreatr:n1ng his hfe. lbrndrng oarn. Thts means there 

~~! ~,:ntro. Atto:·ney, F. Doug·\ Last Thursday, Giwern01: Rea-I ~annot .. be,.t>tm~~~ment for per· 
as l'ucDamel, olte 01 the cen· office released cc.pies of1Jur;1 b .. w1d1:s0e0. 

ral_ fi~~res _in fo~ ",. '·· .. , inler - o'.fice memo from I 'fhe comrrilssirAJ is head<c:d by' 
ro1;er0y O\ er tnc C"1I1.i,n"1 B. Jonnstone an attor-1 Rolr··rt B w 1··1;am . t·~-". ~ 

1 
r 

1 
, · , .. ' I · " . " 1 '"·1s, a re 1;1,~_, 

.,ura ,ega, ,;SS1s1ance, re pm 1- ney at the El Centro CRLA of-· 1·u-•1·ce o' tbn )I·'~" >: • ~ 
d t 

1·. ,,. ' l h h .. I -~t 1 v 1> nrn.v dlpl8ine 
? o po.1ce "C(11l8~C ay e as flee, to the central offi<:e of the' c0.,.t 'l'l:"' ot'n~ · "·m ,,, h" .. .·1· ,, I' b . • tl,. '"" \ ' J.. .. • f l,[ • k. ! cl Lh«) n1vn1i .... e1S 
ec~.i,eu :a n,,m ·er of n."Bat:o CRLA. Jn til2.t conl1denhal me·\ are George R. Currie a m:e-ro-
1garn.st hts life. · I mo, J ollnstone listed a m1rnber l 1Y,:;r of the law :aculty at the 

Police have placed 1rcD2.nielj of ~ran~y residents who coulcl i university of 1.Visconsin a..'ld a 
Jnder prcMc:tive surveillance 1.m-jte_stify .,m fa1or o~ CRLA andjretired Supreme Court .J;;stice 
:il aft?r. the two_- day federal i wn.o, .et£ her ~n,ew_ ,1ts :;ia\~ ~nd I fro:n that s1;ate, and Robert B. 
:;omm1ss10n hearrng on CHLA: 01 ncr song_ and (L,n.ce 01 who l Lee, a menwer of the Colorado 
scheduled to be held in El Cen· '1w~1~d testify t~ wnatever the' Supreme Court. 
tro Thursdav and .Fridav. ChLA wanted tnem to. I As t'r·<> ·C"'"'"~1·~c'or1 h-'' "'O .. .. ...,~ tv u.i1Li ::v.i dt> ll 

1.r .. n-,,;,,1 t~ic1 r,(\\'r·p 'l'·'· "·•1 The hearings are due to startl'statutorv h2,sis it can do noth· •A.Yi.... ct-..t:...-.-~ \_,,.._-.. -·t''- _1.,.," l \; 11d..., i'J'l d . • '"J , i 

---~---··-------·-- -------:- f ... <1urs, ay mgrfmg m J u d g e ing binding to anyone. It can 
· . Gei.•rge R. Kmz's courtroom ad only eventually ·come up with 

. the county courthousB. Judge adYice. 
Ki1:~~~ ha~ nothin,~ to do >:."ith the T~_e commission meetings, ac· 
pro,0ed1ngs - Lne county made corning to a number of attor· 
the· comtroom available as a 1. neys at the court.lious .. e, is ex~ 
courtesy. pected to be someth~ng of a 

Hearings, which will start at I "legal circus." . 
9. a.m. and are expected to con- j Each of the commissioners 
tin,ue to 5 or 6 p.m:, are .to be 1 has a. der~ "':"ho :s ·an attorney. 
he1d under somewnat b1zarre 1 The comnuss10n also Jn s a. stali 
ground rules. I of three San Francisco attor· 

As the commission has no ex-[neys. 
iStence under law and because 1 The commission also is bring· 
it h_~.s benefitc~ from no Presi.,IL11g a staff of cou.rt reporters 

.d£nwal order, it cannot subpc-e· See AT'I'ORNEY, Page ~ 

• • • ..i,, c 

.I 

(Con1\n1.ml frnm Page 1\ 
who v'<ill prepare. a runm.11~:. 
b'anscript, kmw:n to be a very!,/ 
expensive procedure. · 1 
Court :Heporters Refuse Heqi;est 1 

An attc;rnev for the comrnis-\ 
sion approa~hed the regula~ \ 
county court repm":ers, :fame~ 

1 
Knox and Ltd on Atwoou, and\ 
asked them to prepare the ri.m-1 
ning transcript. While the re-1 
porters are known to have made\ 
such transcripts in tile pg st i 
when twy were orderfd to do so I 
by one of the local Si.:perior \ 

• Cou;·t judges, they dedm~d the\' 
commission's reqEest. · 

Th e number or witne3?es i _ 
which will appear had to gn·e \ , 
notice of their intention to tes) 

'tify last week and had to pro·! 
vide the C}\LA with an outline\1 
as to what they were going to\«, 
testify. Tne deadline for thatj l 
was a week ago today. \~ 

Attorneys for persons critical 
or~ CRLA - McDaniel is one of! 
them - ;viU be prcmitted to\ 
cross • examinB pro · CRLA I 
"itnes..9,;s only i~ t.i!ey give ~~~· i 
timonv contradicting sptcwc j 

i statements by critica~ >vitnes..>- i 
!es. 



$-Gti <:ont 

(Cir~ D. 

Est. 1888 

, rts vn 
! 

_SACRAMENTO .. (UP1 l .. -I "T don't t:hink that t1he state!si.sLancc. He s·aiid th.e ~anel ~1hargc•sth<i~ it engage·cl in il-l Re a g a .n said his . o'.fice 
(,ov Heaga:n siays 1t Oahmr- shoukl have the power of fo. has shown '"an 11.n w l J 11 n g- mgal act;1v1tiel'>. ' hia1sn't "pa1<l rn·11e•h attention" 

1.1i;:i. i .. ". to preserve i1hi:;·.unique t1al veto,'' .h~ .. ~aid,. ad~liing

1
.ness" to h0ar.full •t.estimony: .. 'f'h: Reagan adimi~·i:i;tl.,ati~nlto the. Demoen:il:ic pla. n ~e.-. 

·eoasUuw a pa.rtnersh1p be- that ".we dC·l'lntlely beheve R.eag.an sa.id hhr>. eon1om1s- has 1 efiu~ed t.0 paJi\icipate m ciause 1>I. .represents, he siaid, 
l , . . . . . the liea1rmgs nn <m •a1clverwiwy . . . 
. ween sfat.C~ ·and loc,;:il goven.1-Jtl10:re Is an area f.or s.ha1Lc in-. 1s1.on. o( three .. 0111.-of-state su- .t. ' t ,., . bl· a ha1.f.Jl,11l10n-dolla. T tax rn-

1 
. .• . . post ion, cow enuin g ·1e· · . 

mel11.S --- and not tihe: stal;e vo1.vemeni h~re an.wl t;hat mm I preme cmirt Jll1sl:1c0s appa1·- probe wa,; not siupposedi to be crnase. He . also oharge~l the 
«lone - will h.we to clo 11hel f.all s~hort Qf ·s·if11ply O'Venwl-jei1tly wAis declinirng to l1eai· a trra·l-like affair. prng;ram ,farls to pu:t a lid on 
job. . ling loca:l government." ~sC1me t es ti rn on y against' . Reagan also s·~dd he is oon- \o.ca,1 pmpo·rty faxes. . 1 

The govern.?r told his week- I H.eai.ga.:n. alsn i
1

,0 J,rl nr·w:;;menl· C~LA. 'l1hi:~ panel wars . a]~- sidering introdll'C•i•ng a f,~x Te- 11he plan hy As•f'ernbl.ym~n 
ly news c-0nforence Tue1sday \1,e d e.sn't h:we "to'o mud1 pomted by F\rank 0<1•rl1ucc1, form pack<:l:ge «IOD.n t:o nval <i Joe Gons:llves, D-La M1ra:na, 
Urnt .a ':kincl of co.m:parct." ffrr I"· 0

. · · <., •. ·' . 1· diredo1r o{ 11he U.S. ·Off•ice o.f Democratic-4Y<1cked proposal would reduce property t1axes 
t.he j)rnle·c1lion of Urn coast is I c 0 n f 1 d .'-' n ce . 1ll .~· fe·d~iral Econo1mk Opporruunity, 1:o in- that has elea~·,ed j,t;s initinl by <1bont $400 for every ownt 
wh;\1. lie envisions lmt not <1 conwniss1on·"s hear l n g inl:o I vr.stig•ate tlhe effochiveness of comm1i•ttee t;est in the As;sem- er -o cc 11 pied hom!~ in t.h.2 
r;tat.e-directca effort. Ca·lifonnia R;u11:.:2.LJ:£Jy<iil A.s· 'CRLA .and pro1be l1eag1a1n'.s bly. · state. ,,_/ 
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By Tom Arden 
B:;e Ca;:iitql 3 1Jr-e;;;,.1 sentenced to ch::.:rth and_ ha-.~e 

been executed?" 
The US Suprc•mc Court re

cently upheld the constl!u
timrn!ity of method$ ln:'.d by 
California and other statc"s 

GO\". Ronald Reagan w·ir 
not follow the lead of gover
n<Jrs of 2.t least two ~other 
statrs to declare a n1o;~ato, 

rium on the death. penalty 
unrn the t:S Supreme Cour1 
aets on th·2 legal question ol 
wlwnier It is "cruel or un
usual punishment." 

' to impose the death pcn<ilty. 

At his press confctence 
yesterday afternoon, Reagan 
wa,; a~kec! if he had given 

· a:1~- thought tn the possibili
ty of a delay in California 
executions. 

'·No," replied the gover
nu:·, '-I think that thin~s 2re 
fo!ir)v>'ing thcfr normal 
C\1ur.>e here. I don't think we 
hc:.ve any intention of deClar
ing a moratorium over and ' 
bt:'..-ond the. decision that's 
been handed down." 

Reporter's Query 
"In other words if the 

dates are set, then you will 
not interfere with the dates 
that are set by the courts?" 
a reporter asked. 

"Xo, unless there would 
be. circumstances warranting 
clemency and the commut
ing of the sentence on that 
basis:' Reagan declared. 

"Gm:.ernor,'' he .. was .. askc.d, 
"Would that create a prob
lem if peuple were executed 
and then subsequently the 
co·urt declared that the 
death penalty was unconsti
tutional'?" 

"\\"ell," Rea;:;an respond
ed. "·,rnuldn't that apply to 
all th.: people who have been 

To Await Ruling 
The governors of Ohio and 

lVfaryfand have indicated 
they will stay executions in 
their states until a ruling is 
made on whether it is "cruel 
or unusual punishment" to 
impose the death penalty. 

The number of con-
demned in California has 
reached 9ti. The lcist c:\ccu-· 
Hon in the San Quentin Pris
on gas chamber ·was in April 
1967 when ;\aron I\Iitchdl of 
Sacramento was put to death 
for killing a policeman whrlc! 
~ommitting a roiJberv. i 

Gov. Reagan spoke out on: 
other issues as foll,!vt: . 

CO:\'SEKVA'fIO:\'- - D'e.i. 
clared the state has a! 
"place" in tlle preservation: 
of California's coastline but: 
it must be in cooperation l 
with county and local rrov-! 
errnnent. "I doii't think "lne; 
state s~oulcl have the power l 
of total veto," he said takino i 

. • ' br 

a pos1t1on apainst that. of: 
conservation groups who ad-1 
vo.cate a strong state role in.I 
protecting the coastline. i 

TAX REFOR:H - Indicat-J 
ed he would offer a tax re-: 
form plan to rival that which i 
the Assembly Revenue and i 
Taxation Committee ap-! 
proved earlier this week. I 
B.ut Reagan s<ih:l cliscussions.! 
will continue with lc.:,:islatorsi 
of both Republican and Dem-' 
ocrafic parties to ::cc if an: 
agrecniorit- can be· rc;iclwd. 

--·~- "'",. ........... 

t nu 

\VJ~L!·AH.::; -- l'Jec1ged use[ 
of the administrative power: 
of the governor to put into! 
effect part of his welfa7e re-! 

~ form program but made it; 
~ clear Jegislati\·e action 

necessary on some phases 
it. Announced he will contin-1 

• ue meeting with Assernblvl 
Speaker Bob l\forelti. D-Los ! 
Angeles County, ancl Sen. I 
J<imes R. \Tills, D-San Dieool 
County, president pro teh'.i- ! 
pore of the Senate to -trv to; 
reach a comprorni~e on ~vel-ti 
fare reform. -- ... -

LEGAL ASSISTA?\CB - 1 
"Very fran\dy," the gover-i 
nor said, "I don't . ha\·e too i 
much confidence in wl1at is! 
going to be the outcome of! 
this cornmission·s findings." i 
He made the comment in re-I 
sponse to a question on what\ 
he thought about the dcci-i 

-- ... ...,,,,. . 

sion of the tl1ree-rncmber 
federal commission investi
gating the California Rural 
Legal Asstsfance that three 
chargc'S"--fri the governor's 
criticism were not valid. 
Asked what kind of a verdict 
he expected the commission 

; to in.;i.h:e., .1\G'lgan smikd:. "I 
doubt that we will close off 
Folsom Boukvard ahcl have 
a street dance when it comes 
out" The governor's resi
dence on East Sacramento is 
within a block of Folsom 
Boulevard. 

tab;n up at a University of 
California regents meeting 
F'riday. The governor said he 
felt some campus pi.1blica: 
tions '\~·ere out of hand" 
even before the publication' 
of an editorial in the DaUv 
Californ i2n .at the vCBerke::-
ley caii'lf)t!s. encouraging stu
dents to tear down the fence 
in the People.'s Park, site of 
bitter confrontations be
tween demonstrators and 
the police. 

C\}IPCS Pt"BUCATIO:\S 
- Reported violation of 
guidd11ie::; ;;d in connection 
with printing of campus 
newspapers probably will be 

He declared ·any action in 
taking down the People's 
Park fence, as recommended 
by three Berk elev cit v coun
cilmen, should b~ a decision 
of tl1e universitv administra-
tors. · 
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Son Jose, Calif. 
,\\ercury 

{Cr. 0. 126,'.J32) 

..Af/en 
~"'"·""' 

~Ti 

. ·. j7•/ 
SALINAS - One witness do my office is here in Sali

Tuesday walked out of a spe- nas." 
cial commission hearing tcs- . .. . . . 1 1 timony about the California \\1th th:ir Moreno walr:ct. 1 

Rural Legal Assistance· anct'ont of the hearing ch~ir:;ing;,: 
several oti:ers-fciiled to show "There is no auUwrity to · 
up. \ mation of this court.,,· 

Sali nDs attorne!' \Villi::im; ?vlonday, Moreno testified. 
Moreno, who 1L1d oeen called . . · I . _____ .. ___ l that he bcl:eves

1
: _c1

1
nA attor-\ 

, Anothci· stor>.' 1rn Paa·· 16 ineys were mvo vel lastsunh_ 
t ,,c I . . . ' b I r .. ' ......... ..... _ mer 111 negotwt10us 101' oth; 
!to testify ohout olle<ied CFtL\wages and ht!ms of lil•'\VOCl 
!negotiati<Jns with the l:niled\m .e ~1 ~) e ;· s at the i'.'IarLinl 
lF'arm ·workers Organizini.;IPtoauce ~o. . , 
iCornmittee~- challenged th ·ei. A sp~cwl tlieee·JULlge parwl: 
l authority o[ the commission. 11s he~nng tes_tt_mony connect- 1 I · . ed with. a cntrcal report by' 
. · "I'm afraid yon gentle- !Lewis Uhler, head of the' 

men don't want to hear 1state Office of Eco'iw.rnic Op· 
1 

" h · 1 ··rr ' · .. ' kme, e saH. ·~ you ever :portuni.tv. ..-,.--~ ,r'' . 
... --·-.. -.· -~·~ .. --· 
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-, .. , E:st. .1888 
:5 P. C. B. 

By Joel Tlnmak ( In their requests to te,sti!y, 
_. __ Ex~miner Ne·:;s Staff the 10 gmy.·ds and prison offl-

SOLEDAD -·· The sr;ecial I cials sn.~d they had informa-
c,,_',-,.1r-11·~-;0,1 1·, 1,·e~ti"""'ll"'°' l tion to prove CHLA 8.ttonwy.s •~i:.;_ t .:);::;., ... ,. ~ ,._, 0 (..<; t•::, • 

California Rural Legal As- ;,vere helund an aborted mur-
• • . .•. f .. ,.. i· ' .1 a'r•» I)10t th1·e·-.tenc•c1 <r·•ico11 

~-l{ta1!c,e: \\·,ent 11Lo i.)0 e~:ao. I ~~~ .. ~ 1.. , '""'! , t;l.. .. - ._.
0
. -l 1-'~i ... ~-1 

.,., 

Pn:son tonay to questton ofl1c1,01s \,1tn legal ha1 ,as:<· 
g1fi:rds and inmates on the mcnt, helped smuggle revo
acti·vities of the powrty law- lutionary literature to prison
yers behind prison wans. ers, defamed guards by call-

'i?n. prison- guards and om- ~ng them . "pi.gs," and were 
ciak have requested to ap- mvolved m a plan to get 
near before the commission. \veapons to the inmates. 
t) su.bstar.tiate charges that CRLA attorneys deny all 
CR.LA .. attorneys were behin<l the .ch;;u:ges. 
>:on," of the ti:sr:sinm of S·::ile- Not P1! 10 gn2n1s and pfr;. 
d;d and partly responsible on officials who requested to 
for some of the inmate dis- testify are expected to be al-
turbances here. I lowed ~'o" ten t~:ir_st~ries .. ·' 

Impact On tLv othe1 s1d~, CRL-i. 
, ., "' . d fears that severa.i inmate 

Be.tore thv clos~ door I witnesses wlll chicken ont at 
~eann~s ~ta_:ted !hist m 01;n- j the last minute under instlt:.i
~g, ~ ;;po,,.e::.m~n tor ·~~Cat- 1 tional pressure. 
lfoqu~ .~orrectwnal. Oiflc;;rs ) Charges of CRLA attornevs 
As_soctation compla~ned tn~t beina invob;ed in Soled~<l 
the crpards and nnson offl- . "" .' 

"'" . t' Pl""On tt-.--ublt> we··e mac'" in • -, 1 ~ d , ~ d 1 tc A J,-..J " ·J v- 'f-f l.. ... l.._ era,;; were oem,, n~rL Cl1.1P11 11 t' 0 ::iir3. 0 
•t 1 .c t1.. 

b ·· 'J -t'-'t~' · atto ney <fener- jL _c. pa,,,e rect a o, ue 
.)< •. ::i1e :s "' "' 5 r '°' . I poverty attorneys by Gov. 

al.· 'Reaaa '~ p v ··t· 'l. 'I ·-''.:'rhe - i.mpa.ct . of the testi· l .. ~ 0 _n "' , ? e, Y c uer __ ~~~12' 
mony has- atreacly been re• i Uhler. , · 
duced by 75 percent," said' Radicals 

-- ·were cited as objectiona
ble bv Uhler. 

Antl the comm;ssion is in
terested. ·in exploring both 
the:~e charges at today's 
hr:!aring. 

CRLA doesn't denv han
dling legal cases fol' Soledad 
inmates. 

Inmah; l\fai.l 
Dermis Powell, head .of 

CRLA's Salinas office, rr.· 
vealed at yesterday's hear· 
ing in Salinas that his office 
receives mail from So.leclad's 
inm 'Crtes. 

"Less than 10 a day," he 
said. 

But CRLA contends it is 
not engaglng in any illegal or 
unethical activities at Sole
dad. 

The commission,- in its sec
ond week of hearings on Gov. 
Reao-an's char0·es acrainst 
CRLA, left Sali~as tod~y un
cle:· heavv attack from the 
opponent~ of the poverty at-

C~QA press officer Kenneth ll In his report, lihler spi:;cifi
Br.o;rn. . , . cally points to a CRLA attor-

tie exp lamed tbat. the at- ney who purportedly v,rote ' 
to~n.~Y. general's office .has j Soledad Superintendent C. J. i; 
pro.~b1ted guards an~ prison F. itzpatrick and threatened I : 
of!icials from testfymg on PJm \vith a lawsuit if he 

· ·· ar.-!1~ incident that may be didn't meet with prisone"s to · 
.. ,i:. . th th · ~ 1 

" I pen'.4'-'lg m e ci:urts, .• e reduce racial tensions in ont; · 
sup3ect of current mvestiga· of the prison winers 1 
tions or which may eventual- 7 1 "' · • • l 
ly~lead tO an inquiry. Uh,er a;so charged m his I' 

. • . report tha~ CRLA was closely. 
Information tied to radical la\vvers. nam- I 

7l:'h<> diFfi,··nlt·"'. a·<: r;~.-,•;;n ! inct i,•1· na»tic·1u.,,,. p' ;1v•·_, C!h,1• I "'w...... .......__.._._,\,.tJ. .,Y, 'V -'-"'"'" -~ ,,_,_.<:'.:'> - ·r.~-). '" > -·~ '- .... :.,,,..· .._,,,.,~~ ' 

it is the commission's der. v:ho repre:-;cnts the so- I 
that aithoµgh the pris- called "Soledad Brothers''' 

l1n- earing s .are behind and aided in the defense of 
clos.ed doors, the full text of Black Panther Huey Newton. 
testimony will later b€ made Both th;?se activities bv 
pt;olic, with the exception of CRLA - seeking a voice ir1 
\~i'.:!)h~lding names and iden- prison policy and associating, 
tif1~at10ns. with the r~:dical movement [ 

Two key v;ltnesses for the 
state refused to testify yes
terday af:Ler the Cf;mmi.<sion 
had earlier. ruled that one 
state 1Nitness couldn't make 
a broad attack on CHLA. 

They called the hearings 
"a farce." 

In Salinas the co:nmission 
found three charges against 
CRLA had "no merit" -
charges they were illegally 
representing clients in crimi
nal matters. CRLA explana
tion.s. Jor the cases went un
contested. 

Yesterday, the commission I 
continued to explore \Yhether 1· 

CH.LA was involved with the 
United P'arm \Yorkers Or- i 
ganizing Committee of Cesar ! 
Chavez and whether the pov- I 
erty attorneys unethically I 
harrassed farm growers. 

1 These questions will be the i 
subject of furthr:;r inquiries I 
tomonow and Fridav at El l 
Centro in the Imperial Valley i 
near the :VIe:dcao. border. ,,/f' 

/"I 
I. 
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(Cir. Ci. 44,520) 

At~ ' n r- n ",~~; ?fi>t'1 L en 6 • - ..... w. L,:-.."' J.t:ilH.> 

:::::::;--'--·- -_.~.._..._.,,_. -~ :~r-, 
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ect coa~t~~ a · ·w · i~ ~ 

SACRAMENTO (UPI) -Gpv · 1 envisions but rot a state-direct· 1co:ifi?ence" in. a f~deral, c_om- .
1
. hy the University of Ca!i~ornia ~oning up and do~n lhe coast to I taking over .. the mountains, or,...... 

O.la , ea,.,an S<, 5 1' . 1 • • l h . R l L l A . t H . th D 't C l'f . . . f h . ' dd. d. 
., ld R. .., ··av ., Cali' for· ed effort. m1ss1011's hearing mto . Cal;for- /egents regarding an ed1tonal msute there will always be l the desert or the vall.ey?" S 

: . . . · "I don't t.unK t iat t e f;tate ma ura cga ss1s ance. e 1 m e a1 y a i orn1an urgmg preservatwn o t ose umque a e . . · . 
12. is to preserve its umque lsho<:ld have the power of total said the panel has shown "an! the tearing down of the Peo- beauty spots along the coast, · · . . /""" 
Jastline a partne.rship between \veto," he said, adding that "we unwillingness" to hear full iesti-!ple's Park fence. . . . . that there ·will be preservation.· 
tate and local governments- definitely believe there is an mony. . , I Outlining his position in detail of park space ·and certainly 
nd not the state alone-will area for state involvement here\ -Nearly tripled the pay for 1.for the first time on co.astline beaches to the extent pos. sible 

,, t ,.; th . l land that can fall short of sim· his Ecology Corps of conscien-!management, the governor said for our population," Reagan 
S.:'' 0 

'"
0 e JO). . ply overruling local govern- \tious objectors from $Hi to $40 a j there was need for zoning ac- said. 

1 he governor told his weekly 1 ment." month and announced Angels J tion before the l,OOO·mile coast "I don't hink that the state 
.ews conference Tuesday tl\at a Reagan also told newsmen. Camp would be the second site [is haphazardly dewloped. . should simply take over be-
'kind of compact" for the pro- he; . . !for a corps center. i "We do think that there is cause 'if we once set that prece· 
ection of the coast is what he· -Doesn't have "too much -Expects.some action Friday1much that could -be ·done. in a dent, what's to keep us from 
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SOLEDAD (UPI) -Two pros

pective witnesses notified a 
federal commission Tuesday 
they ·would not testify at a 
hearing into California Rural 
Legal Assistance activities, 

Mrs. Amelia Harris, a former 
CRLA legal_~, secretary in 
saHn·as;-te1egraphed that she 
believed the commission was 
"not interested in learning the 
whole truth" and that she 
would not "subject herself to 
the personal aggravations, ha
rassment and frustrations of 
such a sham." 

John ~artin, a grower· at El 
Centro, said he believed the 
commission did not want to 
hear his side and "I don't want 
to dirty your fily,white record." 

The commission, made up of 
three supreme court justices 
from other states, was named 
by the. fed.eral Office of 
Economic Opportunity to inves
tigate Gov. Ronald Reagan's 
veto of a. federal grant for the 
poverty agency. 

Governor Reagan contends 
the CRLA did not properly 
fulfill its duties and engaged in 
partisan politics in violation of 
OEO regulations. The CRLA 
asserts the governor i~~ angry 
because its lawyers defeated 
him in welfare cases before the 
courts. 

\ 

I 

·At a news conference in 
Sacramento, U1e. governor· said 
he didn't "have too much 
confidence in what is going to 
come,,out of thi~L.cOm,1J1l~~iqn's . 
findim!s." · · 

He asserted the comrmss10n 
was umvilling to "allow or bear 
full testimony that seems to be 
detrimental to CRLA's activi
ties." 

The governor.'s ad.ministration · 
has refused to 'take part in the 

·hearing, objecting to the 
commission's. adversary-like na- . 
ture of taking testimony. The · 
governor has asked for an 
investigation instead of the 
court-like hearings. 

Commissioners have ruled 
that three of 35 specific 
allegations against the CRLA 
are without merit. . 

Those allegations· were that 
the CRLA handled a traffic 
court case, helped a Chicano 
boy be transferred from jail to 
juvenile hall on a misdemeanor 
charge and helped tliree women 
pickets who were arrested in a 
strike called by the AFL-CIO 
United Farm Workers Organiz
ing Comn1ittee. 

William Carnazzo, an attor
ney who represented a grower 
in an eviction case, testified 

· under cross examination Tues
day that he probably would 
advise a farm worker to move 
out if he found housing sub-
standard. / 
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SACRAMENTO (UPI) - Gov. Ronald 
Reagan says if California is to pre
serve its unique coastline a partnership 
between state and local governments -
and not tho state alone - will have to do 
the job; 

The goyernor told llis weekly news 
conference Tuesday that a "kind of c0m-

rt· rs hip d 
la s 1n -- fl· 

pact" for the protection of the coast is' 
what he envisions but not a state-direc
ted effort. 

"I don't think that the state should have 
the power of total veto," he said, adding 
that "we definitely believe there is an 
are;i. for state involvement here and that 
can fall sllOrt of simply overruling local 

government." 
Reagan also told newsmen he: 
-Doesn't have "too much confidence" 

in ~ . fec~eral commission's hearing into 
California Rural Legal Assistance. He said 
the panel has showri ' 1an unwillingness" to 
hear full testimony. 

., ~p... ......................... . 
Although spelling out his position, the 

governor declined to discuss the sever~ 
bills pending in the legislature dealing 
with coastline development contr,:ol. · 

On the subject of People's Park,. the 
governor had harsh words for 'tl>e .. mW· 

"!I • 

-Nearly tripled the pay for his Ecology 
Corps of conscientious objectors from' .. 
$15 to $40 a month and announced Angels ' tauts who attempted last week to rip 
Camp would be the second site for a, : down the fence surrounding the cdntro-
corps center. 1 ! versial piece of real estate. ..·· 

-:-Expects some action Friday by the \ ''Most of the people who wanfed to 
Umv~rsi~y o~ California regents regarding · \ storm the park this last ~eekend, .. were 
an ed1tor.ial rn the Daily Californian urging i I similar to those who caus_ed the problem· 
tJ,e tearing down of the People's Park q in the first place,,, he said~ "They were 
fence. , 1: not students for the most part. They 

Outlining his position in detail for the 1,1 were so-called street people." . 
first time on coastline management, the Two years ago the governor seJll the 
go;_ernor said there was need for zoning Highway Patrol into Berkeley to co1itrol a 
acnon before the 1,000-mile coast is hap- I violent oucbreak over the p. ark. 0 .. ne per-
hazardly developed. son was shot fo death by a sheriff's t:e-

"We do think that there is much that puty in the clash. . 
could be done in a zdning up and down the , The governor renewed his support 
coast ~o insure there will always be pre- I\ for the univershy to deCid~ for )tself 
servahon of those unique beauty spots I I whether to keep the park fe~ced off and 
along the coast, that there will be pre- ! ':i1se< as a soccer field and parkin1; /ot or 
servaUon of park space ruid certainly 1eas1 it to the city, which )J;is agreed lo, 
beaches to the extent possible for our pop- negdlate again for the plot. 
ulation," Reagan said. 
' "I don't think that the state should 
simply take over because U ·we once set 
that precedent, what's to lie'ep us from 
taki/ni; over the mountains, or the 1ksert 
or ( allcv7" ht> !lrldt><I 
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SOLEDAD (AP) - Kenneth 

E. Conant, 49, program· ad
ministrator at Soledad Prison, 
was stahhed to death today and· 
two other prison employes suf
fered minor injuries in subduing 
his two convict attackers, of
ficials said. 

He WilS the . fourth prison 
cmploye stabbed to death since 
Jan. 13, lfl70. 

Chuck Stowell, assistant su
perintendent, safd Jerry W. 
Lund, 28, and Eric V. 'irnton, 
21, both Leis Angeles robbers 
imprisoned since 1967, were 

'ii\l ~ 
~ v-J 

f.:l 
t1 
~ 

~ r, 
~ 

r held and a prison-made 'knife 
was recovered. / 

Lt. E. D. Steele and supervis
ing counselor or Ed Whalen 
were slightly hurt in overpow
ering the convicts. 

The stabbing took place at 
9: 30 a.m. as Conant sat at a 
desk ir\ the prison's centrai fa
cility, preparing to preside at 
committee meetings with p;:is- · 
oners. 

An investigator for the Mon
terey Cotfoty district attorney 
was· in the prison on another 

matter and reached the scene 
within moments. 

A speciaJ federal commission 
investigating G o v . Reagan's 
charges against the California 
Rural Legal Assistance had· 
scheduled CJosed hearings in the 
prison today but postponed. 
them to an unspecified· future 
date. 

In Sacramento, the California· 
S t a t e Employes 'Association 
called for "immediate steps .to 
prevent further tragedies/' in-· 
eluding revival of plans to b,uild" 

f~'Ji! 
~-

0 

I' 
a new maximum security pris· 
011. 

Loren V. Smith, CSEA gener
al 111a11ager, dispatched two top 
aides ' to discuss with State 
Department of Corrections of
ficials the possibility of building 
the Otey Mesa Prison in San 
Diego County., The project was 
once planned to replace San 
Quentin Prison, but was 

· scrapped for financial reasons. 
"Security improvements were 

needed at Soledad before the 
first murders took place," 

. .'Smith said. "It should be obvi-

ous by 11ow i.h;;it th~ a~tions ip;; 
were ins1'!Hicient. · •· ~ 

"For the kind of hardened in· 
mate Soledad is called upon to 
handle, the facility is antiquat
ed." he added. 

He was the fourth prison 
e m p I o y e slain since mid· 
January 1970 in a succession of 
violent episodes which also 
have taken the lives of four 
black and two white convicts. 

While racial problems were 
involved in most previous Jn· 
cidents, prison officials said the .. 
principals in this case wer.iV, 
Caucasian. . . /'· 

,# 
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SACR&\!ENTO (UPI) -Gov. his Ecology Corps of conscien
Ronald Reagan says if Califor- tious objectors from $15 to $40 
nia is to preserve its unique a month· and announced Angels 
coastline a partnership between Camp would .be the second site 
state and local governments- for a corps center. 
and not the state alone-will -Expects some action Friday 

...... have to do the job. by the University of California 
The governortold his weekly regents regarding an edit(lrial 

news conference Tuesday that a ·in the Daily California~ urging< 
"kind of compact" for the the ' tearing down of the' 
protection of the coast is what. People's Park fence. 
he envisions but not a state-. Outlining his position in detail 
directed effort. for the first time on coastline 

"I don't think that the state management, the governor said 
should have the power of total there was need for zoning 
veto," he said, adding that "we action before the 1,000..mile 
definitely believe there is an coast is haphazardly developed. 
area for state involvement here "We do think that there is 
and that can fall short of much that could be done in a 
simply overruling local govern- zoning up and down the coast to 
ment." insure there ·wm always be 

Reagan also told newsmen preservation of those unique 
he: beauty spots along the coast, 

-Doesn't have "too much that there will be preservation 
confidence" in a federal com- of park space and certainly 
mission's hearing into Califor- beaches to the extent possible 
nia Rural Legal Assistance.-He-" for our population," Reagan 
said the panel has shown "an said. 
unwillingness" to hear full "I don't think that· the state 
testimony. should simply take over be-

-Nearly tripled the pay for cause if we once set that 

precedent, what's to keep us 
from taking over the moun
tains, or the desert or the 
vall.ey?" he added. 

Although spelling out his 
position, the governor declin::d 
to discuss the several bills 
pending in the legislature 
dealing with. coastline develop-
ment controt ·~ -. ~.i~~::.i.-" ~.. · 

·on the subject' of People's 
Park, the governor had harsh 
words for the militants who 
attempted last week to rip 
gown the fence surrounding the 
controversial piece of _real 
estate. 

"Most of the people who 
wanted to storm the park _this 
last weekend, were simiJ~;r to 
those who caused the problem 

· in the first place," ha said. 
"They were not students for the 
most part. They were so-called 
street people." 

Two years ago the governor 
sent the Highway Patrol into 
Berkeley to control a violent 
outbreak over the park. One 
person was shot to death by a 
sheriff's deputy in the clash. ..,.. · 

.. / 
,,./ 

~--'---~ .................................. ............... 
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SACRAMENTO (AP) 

Gov. Reagan says a federal 
commission of jurists has 
engaged in "fun and games" 
in prubing California Rural 
Legal Assistance Inc., the 
war-on-poverty group that 
has fought Reagan's welfare 

J>rogramsfor four yea:s. 
The Republican governor 

said, "Very frankly, I don't 
have much confidence in 
what.'.s .goi11g to be the out
come of this commission's 
findings." 

With a strained edge to hi.s 
voice, Reagan added, "r 
doubt that we will close off 
Folsom Boulevard and have a 
street dance when it comes 
out" 

Reagan said the com
mission of three out-of-state 
supreme court jurtices ap
parently was declining to 
hear some testimony against 
CRLA. The panel was ap
pointed by Frank ·carlucci, 
director of the U.S. Office of 
Economic Opportunity, to in
vestigate the effectiveness of 
CRLA and probe Reagan's 
charges that it engaged in il
legal activities. 

The Reagan administration 
has refused to participate in 
the hearings in an adversary 
position, contending the probe 
was not supposed to be a 
trial-like affair. 

Reagan told his v:eekly 
news conference Tuesday, "I 
think a great many people· 
are confused as to why we 

did not join in the fun and 
g:tmes that were prnposcd as 
the method for conducting 
the hearing." 

Asked what motives the 
justices would Jiave for not 
being objective in their judg
ment of CRLA, Reagail said: 
"You know, I just Ee awake 
at night wondering wha they 
are mvself." 

Eegardless of the outcome, 
Reagan sald; ·fie still expects 
President Mxon to support 
the view of CRLA .and similar. 
OEO-financed legal agencies. 
December, charging the group 

"I thlnk the President has 
made himself p e r f e c t I y 
clear," he said. "He's made a 
proposal far a whole new ap
proach to :rural l e g a 1 
assistance." 

Reagan vetoed CRLA's $18 
million budget for 1971 last 
December, cliarging the group 
with a variety of violations of 
federal rules and guidelines 
including "illegal activities" 
in regard to the United Farm 

J 

Workers Organizing Com
mittee, the iann labor group 
Ied by Cesar Chavez. 

Carlucci continued CRLA 
on a six-month grant pending 
the outcome of the com· 
mission's probe. 

Reagan complained . CR.LA .. 
spent more time filing ''Class 
action" suits against local 
government and the state 
than it did helping the in
dividual poor people with 
their legal problems. CRLA 
succeiSsfuily fought several 
Reagan attempts to cut back 

i welfare and health care 
benefits. 

The governor proposed that 
CRLA be replaced by a 
privately financed state-run 
group. 

Tuesday, the commission 
declared there was no merit · 
to a charge that CRLA at· 
torneys violated OEO rules 
by aiding the farm workers' 
lettuce strike in the Salinas 
Valley in late 1970 and early 
this year. 
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SACRAMENTO (UPf) -Gov. 
Ronald Reagan doubts that the . 

. conclusions reached by al 
federal commission investigat-\ 
ing the California Rural Legal 1 

Assistance will please· him to; 
the point of throwing a "street : 
dance." 

"Very frankly I don't have 
too much confidence in what is: 
goi~g to be the outcome of this · 
commission's findings," he to!d 
his weekly news conference 
Tuesday. 

Reagan said he had heard 
from witnesses that the com-. 
mission-appointed by the Nix-' 
on administration---displayed an· 

I "unwillingness to allow or hear 
! full testimony that seems to be 
'detrimental to CRLA 's activi-
ties." 

Asked what .he thought the, 
results would be, the governor: . 
responded, "I doubt that we' 1 

i will close off Folsom Boulevard 
I and · have a street dance." ( 
I Folsom Boulevard is a Sa- , 

I' cramento tl)oroughfare near; ~ 
. Reagan's residence. i 1 I The specially appointed com-i · 
I mission of three state Supreme: . 
1 Court justices from other states·!: 

.\is loo~ing into Reagan adminis-i 

I tration charges against the I 
: federally funded agency which: 
l provides legal help for the poor. J 

: I The commission was set' up i 
!·L' by the Nixon administration i 
, after Reagan vetoed $13.8; 

.1 million in federal ftmds for the 

. j agency, charging it had failed 

. i to serve the needs of the poor. 
, ' and had violated Office 0{ 
, Economic Opportunity regul. -
! tions. 
l Although two lawyers have 
\been retained to assist anti· 
I CRLA witnesses, the Reagan 
I administration has refused to: 

I! take part in the heari~gs. 



SACRA1TENTO (UPI) 
Gov. Reagan says if California 
is to preserve its unique coast
line a partnership between 
state and local governments 
- and not the state alone -
will have to do the job. . 

The govem1r told his week
lv news conference yesterday 
that a "kind of compact" f~r 
the protection of the coast 1s 
what he envisions but not a 
state-directed effort. 

"I don't think that the state 
should have the power of total 
veto,'' he said, adding th~t 
"we definitely believe there rs 
an area for state involvement 
here and that can fa!! short of 
simply overruling local gov
ernment." 

LEGAL AID 

Reagan also told newsmen 
hei 

-'Doesn't have "too much 
confidence" in a federal com
mission's hearing into Cg_!.ifi:r
nia Rural Legal Assistance. 
Re··s-arcr··rM··paner-hasshown 
"an unwillingness" to hear 
full testimony. 

-Nearly tripled the pay for 
his ecolocry corps of conscien
tious obj:ctors from $15 to $40 
a m o n t h and announced 
Angels Camp would be the 
second site for a corps center. 

-Expect» srirrie action Fri
day oy the University of Cali
fornia regents regardtng an 
editorial in the Daily Califor· 
nian urging the tearing down 
of the People's Park fence. 

ZONING ACTION 

Outlining his position in de
tail for the first time on coast
line management, the gover
nor said· there was need for 
zonino action before the 1,000· 
mile ·~oast is haphazarcjly de
veloped. 

i1 

OUTBREAK 

Two years ago the Governor 
sent the Highway Patrol into 
!Berkeley to control a violent 
I ' 
:outoreak over the park. One 
person was shot to death by a 
sheriff's deputy in the clash. 

The governor renewed his 
support for the university to 
decide for itself >vhether to 
keep the park fenced off and 
used as a soccer field and 

· parking lot or lease it to the 
cit~, which has agreed to ne
gotiate again for the plot. 

TAX REFORMS 

"We do think that there is 
much Ihat coi:ild be done in a 
zoning up and down the coast 
to insure there will always be 
preservation of those unique 
beauty spots along the coast, 
that there will be preservation 
of park space and certainly 
beaches to the extent possible 
for our population,'' Reagan 

said. Reagan also said he is con- .· i 
"I don't think that the state sidering introducing a tax re-

shou!d simply take over be- form package soon to rival a 
cause if we once set that prec- Democratic-backed proposal 
edent, what's to keep us from that has cleared its initial 
taking over the mountains. or committee test in the Assem
the desert or the valley?" he bly. 
added. - -;;;:..~·---- -------::;_---= 

Although spelling out his po· - ife'<:Cifa·n· saH1 Il!S OlllC!;: I' . . . . ... - ... -· -~·-·--·-·--. hasn't "paid much attention" 
s1t10n, the Governor declined to the Democratic plan be-
to discuss the several bills cause it represents, he said, a 
pending in the Legislature half·billion-dollar tax increase. 
dealing with coastline develop- He also charged the program 

ment control. fails to put a lid on local prop-
On the subject of People's 

Park, the Governor had harsh 
words for the militants who 
attempted last week to rip 
down the fence surroundin<> 
the controversial piece of real 
estate. 

"Most of the people who 
wanted to storm the park this 
last weekend, were similar to 
those who caused the problem 
in the first place," he said. 
"They were not students f0r 
the most part. They were so-
called street people." 

erty taxes. 

The plan by Assemblym~n 
Joe Gonsalves (D), La Mira
da, would reduce property 
taxes by about $400 for every 
owner-occupied home in the/,.; 
state; / 
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SOLEDAD (UPI) -Two 
pective witnesses notified a 
federal commISs10n Tuesday 
they would not testify at a 
hearing into Califon1j2. Rural 
Legal Assistance-·acmmes. 

i\lrs. Amelia Harris, a former 
CRLA · legal secretary in 
Sali!vis, tclegraphe~ t_hat she/ 
believed the commission was' 
"not interested in learning the i 
~hole truth., and that she 1 

would not "subject h~rself ~o / 
the personal aggravat10ns, ha-! 
rassment and frustrations of! 
such a sham." · 

Joht1 1\Iartin, a grower at El·. 
Centro, said he believed the 
commission did not want to 
hear his side and "1 don't want: 
to dirty your lily-white record." i 

I 
The commission, made up· of! 

three supreme court justices; 
from other states, was named i 
by the fe<leral . Offic~ of j 
Economic Opportuntty to mves-1 
tigate Gov, Ronald Reagan'si 
veto of a federal grant for the! 
poverty agency. ·1 

. Governor ·Reagan contends; 
the CRLA did not proper!Yi 
fulfill its duties and engaged m: 
partisan politics in violation or: 
OEO rer1lations. Th~ CRLA \ 
asserts tne governor is angry l 
because its lawyers defeated· 
him in welfare cases before the 
courts. 

At a n8ws conference in 
Sacramento, the governor said 
he. didn't "have too much 
confidence in what is going to 
come out of this commission·s 
findings." 

He asserted the commissirm 
was unwilling to "allow or hear: 
full testimony that seems to.b?i 
detrimental to ~RLA's actlVl·i 
ties." . f 

The governor's 2dministration \ 
has refused to take part in the! 
hearing, objecting to

1
.k the i 

. commission's adversary- t e na-1 
ture of taking testimony. The; 
governor. has. a:ked for an! 
investigat10n ms,ead o[ the: 
court-like hearings. · 1. 

Commissioners · have . ru'.;.ct l 
that three of 35 specu1c; 
allegations agai~st the CRLA: 
are withoqt mcnt. : 

Those allegations were th~tj 
the CRLA handled a t:·amci 
court case, helped a Chicano, 
boy b.e transferred f.rom jail toj 
juvenile hall on a misdemeanor I 
c.harge and helped three wo:r1en1 
pickets who were arrested m a I 
strike called by the AFL-C~Oj 
United Fa~m Workers OrganiZ·\ 
ing Committee. . j 

William Carnazzo, an attor-
1 n"'Y who represented a gr~\~er I 

in an eviction case, test1fted 1. 

. " T s I under cross exarmna,10n ue -·, 1 
day ·that he probably would 1 
advise a farm· worker .to move I 
out if he found housmg sub-1 v 
sta,ndard. · . · . . . · ! t 

Stuart · Pollock, a CRLA I 5 

attorney, asked: . "Suppose he :.0 
said, 'I've got eight kids and j ~ 
they're in school and one ?f i . 
them is. sick' -would you still l w 
tell him to 'get out?" ;J 

- ----"-'"~----~~~ 

"Probably," Carnazzo re- i U 
plied. Int 

Pollock told. the commfiisiOn[bE 
the answer was "why we have: al 
a CRL.\." 1th 

t 



SACRA?\IEZ\TO C-?l - The head of 
the ·Assembly Labor Relations Commit
tee said yesterday he w'll demand a 
state investigation into "intimidation" 
of t·vo welfare wod;ers na'Yled as poten
tial witnesses in hearings on Californla 
Rural Legal Assistance. ~~-----~ 

. "I,am~p~~;~n;Uy outrc-zged by the 
clearly arbitrary action of the director 
of the Imperial County Department of 
Welfare in respect to Donna and Mi
chael English," Assemblyman: David 
Roberti, D-Los Angeles, told a news 
conference. · 

r 

The man and Vlife S?<.y they have 
been ordered to remr.in in the county 
welfare building during working hours, 
forbidden to use the telephone and rest· 
rooms without permission and barred 
from. meeting together or with welfare 
recipients whose cases they've been 
handling, 

Thev said the orders came from 
County \velfare Director Florence Kin· 
loch after disdosur.::. last week by Gov. 
Reagan's office of dleged CRLA mem
os naming them as possible witnesses 

· before the commis:;'.:m protl11g Rea
gan's charges against the CRLA, 



---,..,.--
JP. C. B. 

SACRAMENTO LiPl - Gov. Reagan 
said yesterday critics of CaJU2ri:iLaJ11J:. 
ral Legal Assistance Inc. have been 
"restricted"' iri' Iiearings of a b!ue rib-

./ 

bon panel appointed by the Nixon ad
ministration to investigate CRLA. 

The Republican governor renewed 
his attack on the three-judge panel at 

his weekly news conference, complain· 
ing the judges 11ad shown "an unwilling· 
ness to allow or hear testimony that 
might be determined to CRLA's activi· 
ties." 

Reagan said he believes President. 
Nixon is committed to finding a new 
system of legal help for the poor to re
place CRLA no matter how the panel 
rules. 

But, Reagan said, "I don't have too 
much confidence in what is going to be 
the outcome of this commission." 

· Reagan claimed that the judges had 
· not allowed adequate cross examination 
of CRLA supporters. He said critics of 
CRLA have been "restricted" in what 
information they could give and are up
set with "the manner in which Vlitness
es had been treated up to now." 

It was Reagan's second major at
tack. on the commission appointed by 
federal antipoverty chief Frank Carluc
ci to determine whether to continue 
funding CBLA, operating under a six· 
month temporary grant after Reagans' 
veto of a $1.8 million. full-year grant. 

+.. Jteagan earlier complained, the 
judges were not going "out in the field" 
to investigate CBI.A and were conduct 
ing "fun and games" hearings, a com
plaint he repeated yesterday. 

Asked what he thought were mo· 
tives behind the panel's conduct of th~ 
hearings, Reagan said: "I just lif 
awake nights wondering what. they an 
myself." 

Reagan also said Democrats whi 
claim· he could have put most of thii 
present welfare reform into effect fou: 
years ago when he first took office an 
'"misinformed." 

· "Yes, if we had knovn1 four year! 
ago what we know now, and if we hac 
the information \Ve have now, we coulC 
hav~gon~ ahe~~·" Reagan said, 



But, he added, "we had to depenc 
for much or our infomatlon on people ir 
the fieids, the professionals, who werE 
opposed to the changes >ve wanted tt 
.m::i.ke." 

He said the "great advance in elec
tronic data processing" helped hi n 
overcome that problem and come u~ 
with welfare data to put California out 

,An front of all other states in welfare re· "" 
form. 

On other matters, Reagan said: 
i""' Conscientious objectors consti

tute "a long, and very frankly, an hon· 
orable tradition of our country." He 
said 4fJ volunteers have already signed 
up for the Ecology Corps he proposed 
three 'Neeks ago as an alternative to the 
draft for COs. proving wrong those crit
ics ';'!ho called the plan a publicity 
stunt. 

V Democratic $2 billion tax re
form passed by an Assembly committee 
Monday is sti11 unacceptable to him be
cause, he said, it has ha1f a billion dol· 
lars of tax increases hidden. He saic 
the plan was also .unsound because H 
has no spending limits on 1oca1 govern-

. ment and added he still might introduce 
·his O\fli tax reform plan this year. 
~ Coastline conservation must 

start on the local level with the state 
playing some part, but not with a total 
n~. . . I 

. I . 



Time; Slo!I Writer 

SALINAS-A prospecth-e witness 
·suddenly declined to appear before 

the federal commission conducting 
an inquiry on California Rura.1 Legal 

, Assistance and cie·n;;uncecl its pro
ceedings as a ush~nn11 Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ame1ia Alvarez Harris had 
c been in the hearing room the clay be- · 
. fore and had indicated she \Vanted 
·.to testify against CRLA. 

But early Tuesday the commission 
re:::eived a telegram, signed by Mrs. 
Harris, saying; 

. " ... I find the commission is not 
, interestt:d in learning the \vhole 
. truth bL:t is merely going through 

o •. the mot10ns. I \i;i:ll not subject my
::;e lf to th"; personal aggravations, ha~ 
rassment. anrJ. frustrations of such a 
sham. l believe the commission is a 

farce and an in_oult to the Arnerica::i. 
system of justice." 

Fi\·e other \vitnesses, who, like 
Mrs. Harris, had been exoected to 
present testimony critical of CRLA, 
also failed to appear at the hearings. 
One of the fi•;e, John Martin. presi
dent of i\lartin Produce, Inc., was 
present briefly in the hearing room · 
Tuesday morning but later -sent a 
te~eg_rarn declining to testify. Com
n11ss10n attornevs would not disclose 
the contents oE Martin's telectram 
b ... d" t 1 •. 0 

tl\, m 1ca ea it was angry in tone. 
}frs. Harris, a former secrctar-y for 

the local CRLA office, had .said that 
attorneys of the federally funded an
tipoverty agency had represented 
inmates at nearby Soledad Prison in 
violation of federal regulations. 

.: 

Please Turn t<J P;iJ'c: ?g; Cot 1 
A • 

• 
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Contilrned from Thirct I' age 

She o lso had ollegecl 
CRLA attorrieys. \Vere so 
in\·oh·ed in law reform ca
ses--a prime criticism by 
Gov. Heazan--that at one 
point its Salina.:; office was _ 
forced to refuse additional 
domestic relations and 
''most'' credit and consu
mer ca;;es. All these char
ges have been denied by 
CRLA. 

Stuart It. Pollak, a San 
Francisco 2Jtorney repre
senting CRLA, told the 
commission her allegation 
of "harassment" was "1,-
000':'~ untrue.'' 

H a r r i s. no1r associated 
\\:ith the Yl01:cte'.·ey Cqunty 
AntipO\·erty Coorclinating 
Council, had been "threa
tened" with a similar go\·
ernor's yeto of that agency 
unless she made allega
tions against CRLA. 

'The commission, now in 
its second week --0f hear
ings, was appointed by the 
Federal Office of Econom
ic Opportunity to investi
gate the dispute between 
the Re8gan Administra
tion and the CRLA after 

the go\'ernor nlned the 
organization's funds. 

Th e commission had 
asked for testimony on 39 
of some 128 charges mcide 
in a report by Lewis Uh
ler, Reagan's econornic op
portunities director. 'The 
other charge::, the com
mission decided, involved 
no factual dispute, were 
"tridal" or invol\·ecl on 
"isolated error_ in judg
mrnt.11 

In its hearings here 
~fonday the commission 
held that thrE'e of the 39 
charge:; had "no merit." 
And on Tuesclav. another 
a 11 e g a tion, ~oncernini, 
CRLA's handling of an 
eviction case he1·e, \vas 
dismissed when no \t·it
ne.ss appeared to offer ad
ditional evidence. 

In Tuesday's he.aring, 
attenrfc-d by aho~1t 100 per~ 
sons the com.mission heard 

_ t es ti mo n y critical of 
C'RLA tactic·_, in a local 
land lord-tenant dispute. 

William P. Carnaz:;r,o. a 
Salinas attorr:ey, told the 

·commission that CH.LA 
h;i.d filed a "totally unmer
itorious and frivolous" 
case in behalf of a group of 
farm \vorkers \\rho had 
been evicted from housing 
prodded by his client, a 
Castroville art i ch o k e 
grower. 

Carnazzp said CR LA. 
c, sought to force his client 

into a settlement by over
whelming him with time 
and money-consuming liti
gation. 
~ eil Levy, a CRLA at

e torney here, defended the 
• case as a legitimate repre
sentation of his clients' in
terests. Levv took note of 
a serious shortage of de
cent housing for farm 
workers in the area, sav
ing it was "not uncom
mon'' to find families 
forced to live in automo-
biles. ) 

7 
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RACRAilIESTO :.:.._'AP)~ .. 
The head of the Assembly 
Labor Helations Commjttee 
said yesterday he would de
mand a state investigation 
into "intimldatlon" of two 
welfare workers named as 
potential witiiesses in hear
ings on California 1lural Le
gal Assistance. 

· "I am personally outraged 
by the clearly arbitrary ac
tion of the director of th.e Im
perial County Department of. 
'\Velfare in respect to Donna 
and Micbael English," As
semblyman David A. Roberti 
m-Los Angeles) told a 
ne\\S confenmz:e. 

The man and wife say they 

have been ordered. to remain 
in the county welfare build
ing during working hours, 
forbidden to use the tele
phone and restrooms with
out permission, and ban·ed 
from meeting together or 
with welfare recipients 
whose cases they have been 
handling. 

They said the orders came 
from County \Velfare Direc
tor Florence .KinlQch after 
disclosure ia:s·t v/eek. 'by Gov
ernor Heagan's office of al
iegecl CRLA memos naming 
them as possible witnesses 
he:fore. the. a-0rnrnission prob
ing the agency and Reagan's 
charges against it. 
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BY TO::H GOFF 

SACRA .. \{S.\TO - Go\·. 
Reagan charged Tuesday 
tbat a federal commission 
investigating his veto of 
anti-poverty funds for the· 
California Run! Legal 
_-\s;:;i .. -;+a:nctr'program is lis
tening to only one side. 

The governor, in a re
newed attack against the 
three - judge pane[, said 
there has been "an unwil
Jingne;;s to aUow or hear 
full' testimori '' that seems 
to be de t-r irnental to 
CRLA's activities." 

He told his ;,,\·eeklv Caoi
tol news conference: " · 

"Very frankly, I don't 
haYe too much confidence 
in \vhat is going to be the 
outcome of this commis
ston 's findings ~ .. ~ 

"I douht that we wilt 
close off F'olsom Blvd. (a 
thoroughfare neat· his Sa
_cramenta re.,idcnce) and 
-------·-·-·· =----

-~-

have a street dance \vhen 
it comes out • 

Thro fede1·a l comm i:"SioT\ 
\»as set up after 'Reagan 
vetoed ft.'deral Office of 
}Jc on om i c Opporluni.ty 
funds for CRLA. 

Reagan's re.rn2rks Tues
day ·were predicated by a 
commission fillding in Sa
linas that three of his 
c ha r g es agaimt CRLA 
were without merit. 

He said, howe\·er, he dld 
not bclie~,."e Pre~~idont ;-<ix
on \vould he influent't":d by 
the coi1,.rnL:;,sion's find 

"I think tl1e President 
has made hirnscl f pct·fect
lv clear,'' Reagan said, 
'1Hc's made a pt~oposal for 
a ,,·hoie ne·;; approach to · 
rural legal assislance. \ 

Reagan announced that lj 
"allocation adjustments" JI 

had made. possible an. in- JI 
crease of $1;) a month to 
$40 a month in the pay I 
offered conscientious oh- It 
jectors for service ·in his ! ' 
ne">v· California Ecology /' 
Corps. 

Reagan said that despite .·.•.·/. 
criticism that the progrrim 
·was "a publicity girn mick'' :,,·.1 

some 40 . \·otu nteers al-
ready ha\·e been signed up ,i.

1 by liX'al dt'a ft bo;1 r-ri~. 
~ 
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SALIX.-\S (AP)-A former 
California Rural Legal Ac:sist
ance secretary nas charged 
the federal commission inves
tigating its operations with 
bias in favur of CRLA. 

Amelia Harris of Salinas, 
who was to have been a key 
witness supporting Gov. Rea
g~m:s fight to sustain his veto 
of federal funds,- declined to 
testify. 

She sent the commission a 
telegram yesterday declaring: 

"Having observed foe com~ 
mission's biased limitations 
on testimony, r find that the 
commission is not inter-:'sted 
in learning the whole truth but 
is merely going through the 
n1otions .. 
. ''I will not subject myself to 
the pc-rsonal aggravation, ha· 
rassm ;nt, and frustration of 
such a sham. 

"I believe that tlie commis
sion is a farce and an insult to 
the American system of jus

- tice." 
Her message was read from 

the ccmmission bench into the 
record. 

John l\fartin of the Martin 

Produce Co. of m Centro ser,t 
the conmlissro:1 a telegram 
saying he had decided againc;t 
testifying because "I didil't 
want to dirty your lily • white 
record." 

l\Iartin said he rnarJe his de
cision after t r a v el i n g 600 
miles to tile Salinas hearing. 

Mrs. Harris had been ex. 
pected to testify in support of 
state charges that CB.LA at
torneys illegally took criminal 
cases and were responsib1G to 
some extent for rece:it prison 
disturbances. · 

Martin had been expected to 
testify about CRLA lawysrs 
representing nine of the em
ployes during wage negotia
tions. 

The state bas charged that 
in doing so the CRLA attor
neys actually represented the 
AFL-CIO United Farm Work
ers Organizing Committee. / 



"Tnerc arc 1, lO'J em
ployes of HRD who :ctx<tk 

There is re
cognition of nct:d for irn-

Spnnish and the designa
tion job cotmsc1or is just. a 
classification, and the 
counselors can t1.~c the 1an- pto",/Cn1crJ. i.Jut ~ 
guil.ge ability o[ .the other t · 1 tn':. 
l 'nD , ota fu.11-t~rne st~1r,.~·; 1·.,1_ 
·1n empwycs," SLeward ·• -

said. . creasccl _lrom June to Octo-
B " f l 1 . bc1·, l~HO . the p1·o·J··-.1· 
>ll~ a CC era. f'l)Okesman " · ' . · " l Ul dOil 

said, "It is true tl,vt \)CO'tl1e or 111 111 0 r it Y staff de-, '" creased. 
\vho speak S1)::mish may ,, ~ · hestricUve · · be taken of'f sonw other mmunum 
jobs to st::r\·e as tru.nsla- qualifi~aUon.s, limited O'}-

t l t l - . portunitv fo1· o·u·t'--icJ~ .1 
ors, m t 115 is not the: .. · • · ~, .1;:. t c-

same as h::i.ving a Sp;::.nisb- cru;tmcnt an(.1 the esami
spe2.king counst'1or to help natwn prnceclurc.:; thern
his client directly." :o.~,lves appe~ir to Sffe(;n 01.tt 

Steward said tbM ''cer- P• ?P01t 1o11ate!y more min-
t 

· l 1 · __ , · outv can,1'c1~,,,.., am J, t }ere lS 1'00111 for . n' '-
11 u,L~S 

improvement and we are I hese · shou Id, in 
making just such an. im-Tt- - · · -- --- .. , 

Report by Labor Dept Calls on Rcsourct;s 
Agency to Act: for Sp0nish-Surnamed 

pro,-cn,ent, as the federal 1 

goyel.'P,rncnt knO\VS." J 
---··---o --{ • 

The federa1 goHcrnment 
has sharply criticized a 
nia.jor agency of the Rea
gan Adrninistc·ation for al
leged discriminatory prac
tices and called for a 
gtcatet em~rt in behnlf of 
~patii~h-ip'CLtkL~~'g p·2rsOY1~. 

The report, from the 
t~.S. Dep:;rtrnent of Labor, 
was the second federal at
tar:.k ~on a ~~tat.e ugcnc:v- in 
le;;,; tnan three weeks. 

The latest controversy 
stem:S from an investiga
tive report made by the 
Labor Departntent on the 
state Department of tiu
man Resources De•.:elon
ment, whtch operates tl~e -' 
state's unemployment and 
job training and place
ment p~9grams. . . . . 

A Nix.on .Admm1>Stra
tion's in<rei5tfoative tean1 
charged _.\pril :)O that th~ 
Reagan Administration's 
State Office of. Economic 
Opportunity has been 
Hsing 8800,000 a year from 
federal funds primarily to 
harass and spy on Califor
nia's antipoverty agei1cies 
and not to help the poor. 

Those allegation;:; \Vere 
denounced as false bv 
state officials, but the di;
pute over the State OF~O is 
stfll ·t~r:te~o:ved .. 

Heport Lrnked 
The report is still confi

dential, but when it was 
leaked to ne·\\-sinen, ~ feder
al officials immediately is
sued a conciliatory state
ment saying that ,vhlle 
the·,- stand by the report, 
the· state has been cooper
ating fully to soh·e the 
probkms found by federal 
hwestigators. 

'The inYestigation was 
made by the federal gov
ernment after Callfomia 
p,ural i; e gal As.:;istance 
filed discrimination char
ges against the ~tate azel'.'.
cv on behalf of frv-e orgam
z:1tions representing 'Mexi
can - American ancl Spa
nish-surnamed persons. 

A CRLA official said 
that the federal report 
found the state agency 
"aunty on all counts, and 
~akes recommendations 
for reform that are even 
more ex.tensive than the 
relief sought by CRLA.'' 

Called l\lisleading 

He said that la,o:t vear 
there ·were onlv G "c~ o" i:: \ ... · .(..; /0 J;." 

~IRD's 11,000 - me m i) er 
staff \Vho \VE'l'e Spanish
surnamcd, but todT,· 7 ::ic; 
are Spanish-surn:.:nn ... ~d. ·~ , 

A Dep2rtn1ent of Lahor 
. s pokes m an, Do n ald 
Phelps, strs.::.Si"t:I tbat "cbe 
state h'.~s progre,~;; in 
conectrng the probkmc> 

we found." 
CRL.\ has sou··'hr ·a ,..,,._ 

~,. c o- ,, ......... 
Od O• federal funds to the 
state . ac;encv bv -al!,,o·il10· 
that th~ state a~c 11cv';,i·~"' 
used $71 m:Ui,~n · i~ f~~l= 
era! . ~10ne:1 ar:.cl denies 
Spamsn-su l't::tmerJ 11er.:n,.-,--.... .;,; ...-.V,h"l-

and re-

fprrals to jobs \vith promo
t.ional opportunities. 

The fedet·al government 
reno1i, said that while 
HP,D did develop an "ex
cellent'' program to in
crease the number of min-· 
oritie.:; on its stafE, "evi
dence of actual implemen
tation of any part of the 
program submitted almo:st 
a year ago is negligible," 

manding that con.strucUon 
industry and union rank~ 
be opened wicler for mln
odtks, the federal report 
caHed on HRD tP in;;;truct 
its n1anager~ to 11 establLsh 
goals" for hiring minori
ties. 

But Hal Steward, assis
tant director of the state 
agency, sai.d the feder~l re
port ·was i:nisleacling smce, 
for example, 1.t found th.~t 
the agency has ?nly . ;;6 
span i. sh- speak:ng JO~ 
counselors to service }lex
ican-An'..ericans. 

Other finding.:; and rec
onuncndations of the fed
eral 'rnvernment inchicled: 

."Tt1e proporti.on of min
oritv s,.aff in the ageni:y is .. ' .;_--";..:.-... - .. --·- -·~""'-·-·· 

•*-~ ,.,. ..... ~ 
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SOLEDAD (UPI) ~An administra
tor at Soledad Prison was stabberl to 
death today by two inn_-1ate:; while a 
federal commission was at the prison 
investigating guards' charges against 
antipon;rty lawyers. 

Kenneth E. C0nant, 4D, was stabbed 
at his desk in the prison's central fa. 
cility. 1\rn other prison employes 
in the room subdued the attackers. 

Three guards and five inmates have 
be!en killed during the past year at 
the racially tense prison. 

All WhH~ 
The victim and his assailants today 

all ;,verc white. 
The inmates were identified as Jer

ry W. Lund, 28, and· Eric Hilton, 24. 
Of£icials said a prison-made knife was 
recovered. 

The hearing by the federal commis- / 
sion investigating the California Ru-1 
ral Legal Administration \Vas under i 
way atlffe~fime but was postponed\_ 
following the stabbing. · -

The men who grappled with the in
mates suffered minor injuries. They -~ 
are E. E. Steele and supervisor coun- , 
selor Ed Whalen. 

The three-member commission of 
j1.1dges had planned to hear prison 
guards and officials regarding 
charges CRLA. attorneys 1Nere behind 
some of the tensions at the prison and 
partially responsible for racial distur
bances there. 



Jack H. Vaugtln, president of the 
National U1'ban Coalition, said today 
the coalition·s "c.:ounterbudget" pro· 
posed as an alternatlre to President 
Nixon's 1972 budget is "rolling thun

. der'' which is gathering strength as 
·the national ekdion year approaches. 

The coalition offered its new bud
get to ".\ixon last February, proposing 
a $'2:.50.S billion spending program 
which would chop military and esca
late domesti.c socii\1 welfare pro
grams. 

"This· is not just a one-time propos
al but rather a fi\·e-ycar look at what 
is going to happen to our country," 
Vaughn said. "For instance, where 
are \Ye going when the Vietnam war 
is over'?'' · · 

Major Issue 
"Literally dozens of organizations, 

for example, the League of Women 
Voters, have adopted the counter
budget as a major· campaign issue. 
Also: we are gaining more and m'lre 
support from gnyernment officials, 
senators and congressmen as they 
read our.budget proposab." 

"The counterbudget" is the result 
of a year-long $100,000 effort and is 
the. nw$t a.mb(tions project yet for the 
four-year-old . coalition of pri\·ate 
groups seeking means to solve urban 
problems. It attempts to reorganize 
national priorities to remove inequi
ties which have caused big city riots 
across the nation since 1966. 

Vaughn is in Sacramento to speak 
at an annual meeting. of the Sacra-

Jack Vaughn 
.Bee Photo by Harlin Smith 

----------

mento Urban Coalition, one of 4~) 
SUCh groups &CTOSS the nation: 

1'rack Rctor<l 
He praised the local organization·s 

"track record" on the fo«:: or six is· 
sues it has confronted in the past 
year. 

"It is pretty hard to beat," Vaughn 
said. "They ha\·c taken on some hard, 
basic issues which affect the little 
guy." 

Vaughn said Go,·. Ronald Reagan';; 
veto of the California .Rural Leg<il As
sislanc~ .p1.'Vgram's application for a 

·191rbudget allocation has.become a 
natioHal issue," and we are concerned 
that it not be swept under the rug." 

Good Program 
"It would not be appropriate for 

nk to comment while the current in· 
vestigation of the CRLA is under way. 
but from all the information supplied 
to me by our (the Urban Coalition.:>) 
legal department, the CRLA is a good 
program. 

Vaughn sa.icl he is discouraged b;. 
progress to soJ\·ing urban problems 
especially on the federal l(:'vel. m: 
said government cuts in budget iterm 
which supported school lunch pro 
grams, summer schools and play 
grounds arc damaging. 

"We talk about a 6.1 per cent un 
employment rate, but in the ghetto: 
unemployment is as high as -15 p,;1 
cent, Vaughn commented. "There is~ 
saying that when budgets are cut, it i: 
the poor who bleed. I am afraid WE 

are in for another very hot summ,:r.' 
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ProL)a, .. C:ha Bias 
SALI:\1\S (AP) A kev 

witness in Gov Reagan;s 
fight against the California 
Rural Legal 1\ssistance has 
declined to tcsli £v before a 
special federal crmunission, 
charging the commission 
with b.ias in favor of the 
CHIA 

Amelia Harris 0f Salinas, a 
former CRLA secretary who 
was to have testified in sup
port of the gornrnor's veto 
of CRLA federal funds, sei1t 
a telegram, saying: 

"Having obsel'\'ed the 
commission's biased limita· 
tions on testimony, I find 
that the commission is not 
interested in learning the 
·whole· t.ruth but is merely 
going through the motions. 

of cha rgcs that Clff,,\ attor
neys illegally took criminal 
cases and were to some ex· 
tent responsible for recent 
prison disturbances. · 

Another Backs Out 

ing. He said the two social 
wc1!·kers, Donna and Michael 
English, haYe been told by 
their supervisor in the Impe
rial County vVelfare Depart
ment that they cannot testify 
during working homs. 

AnothrT intended y;·itness, 
.John Iifarlin of the :\Iartin Commigsi:iners have ru1ed 
Produce Co. of El Centro, that three of 35 specific alle
said he had to traYel 600 gations against the CRLA 
miles to testify but sent the are ·without merit. 
commis~ion a telegram say- Those allegations ·were 
ing he h2d decided not io do that the CRLA handled a: 
so because "l didn't want to traHic court case, ·rielped a 
dirty your lily-white rccordc" Chicano boy get transferred 
_ l\Iartin had been expected from jail to "juvenile hall on 
to testify about CRLA law- a misdemeanor charge and 
yers representing nine of his helped three women pickets 

·who were arrested in a employes in wage negotia- · 
tions. strike called by UFWOC. 

·· The state. has charged that
1r· ·==--

in doing so they actually rep-: 
"I will not subject myself resented the AF'L-CIO Unit-·1· 

to the personal aggravations, ed F:i.rm ·workers Orgarliz-'. 
harassment and frustration ing Committee (lTFWOC). : 
of such a sham. · · · . I 

"I believe that the com- Charges J~estriction : · 
mission is a farce and an in· Bob Anderson, lobbyist 1 

• 

sult to the American system for Social Services Union Lo: i 
of justice." cal 585, AFL-Cro.·,. charged ih 1 

.. ir

1

• •· 
Her message was. read Sacramento yesterday mat 

from the commission bench. two pro-CRL\ . witnesses 
~Irs. Harris had been. ex- \\'ere being prevented by . 

pected to testify in, support their employers from testify-
~----·--·---· - .... _. _____ . ,. 



SACHAi\IENTO (UPI) --A,rtbnald . He;.1.gan·s offir::r: a:; 
. . 1 OL,,,~1"1 1 P"O C'F'I A 11 ~it11,,~·;;,:ci.s. Dcmoc:rat1c lcg1s.ator Tue;::.d:'vlP llut' 1 '.- · ',e, "" '-'~~~-

. . .. . • before a snecial f·,dera! con1-demanded an mvcst1cratwn b\·, . . . ,. . . ~ . :. 
. . • 

0 
. • ! m1ss10n rnvesttg<:tmg Hcc;gan s 

state Social \\eltare Director:c·liar·a<>s a"·"'w·t th··; fpd·'t""ll" ! ~ . b\.. '0( l ,J. c ,_ l(.,.. !;.• ,'f 

Robert Car1eson into what h·~ ! financed prngt-cun. 
called the "intimidation and! A spokesman for the 
coercion of .two Imperial: Services Union said tL:it 
County social workers. . I after their llillllC:) were r;i;;,dc. 

Assemblyman David Robertiipu~hc T •• 

· . . iotftct; of impcnat 
of Los Angeles called onJ\Yelfarc Dir•~etor Fiorence Em-'. 
Carieson to make an "imrne-L1och 
diate and responsible" in1:esti-\ B~b Anderson, lobbvist for; 
gation into the case of ?.1i<:haelithe union, said M'rs. "I\:i,1Jod1l 
and Do;ma ErFlish. I iirohibited the coup1e frop1 i 

'fh"'r r1"r·•eso '"ere n1e11';onecll leaving the building for anl 
d « " . " "' . . l ... •t . d " 1 tl I · • _ , .... ,_,,. 1 C""F .. !mcclHU e peno··, connnec. _1cm1 

111 a concrn'l'~:a dll,O!llla1to their desk work areas arid' 
Rural Le~_al .. ss1sta1:cc memo1said they wou!tlift be ;;illowed. to: 
made pubuc last ween: by Gov.itestify for CHL.\ during work-i 

'· h . l ----------···~· -·------1111g ours. · i 

l Anderson said the cr1upl0;i 
,, who have bc2n sociaL workers i 
.pn Imperial County since Hl_G8,i 
11also were told not to see theirl 
t! welfare recipients with whom I 

I , 
I: they had appointments. . ! 
d '"This type of action slHw.s an\ 
)rresponsible disregard foe the' 
'rights ani:.t dignity of these 
'welfare department erLployes' 
:in prohibiting them from, 
!testifying." Roberti said. ~ i l 

Jaw~~ 
5-11'1 I 
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SOLEDAD (t:PI) -Two ptos· the CFtLA did not pl'•)perlyl 
pective witnesses notified a fuli'iil it.s duties and engaged in 1 
federal commission TuesdRy partisan politics in violation of 1 

they would not testify at a OEO regulatL:;1s. The CRLA ! 
hearing into Californi3 Ri:rn! a;;..ocr'.s the governor in angry! 
Legal Assistance activities. because it.s lawyer;; defeated! 

.'.\lrs. Amelia H:1rrLs, a former him in weifare cases before the I 
CHLA legal secretary in courts. 
Salinas, telt:grapbcd that she Tl:te governor's administration 
believed the commission was has refused to take part in the 
"not interested in learning the hearing, objecting to the 
whole truth" and 'that commission's adversary-like na· 
would not "subject herself to ture of taking testimony. The 
thE: persona.! aggravations, h;1- goYernor has asked fer an 
rassment and frustrations of investigation instead of the 
such a sham." court-like hearings. 

John ::-.rartin. a growtn- at El Commlssloners have ruled 
C · b that thr0e of 35 specific entro, said ,e bdieved the 

1
, .. . . + 

,.,0 •11rr-•s-'on dic'i not ran' to' a tegations agams, the C:ELA 1, ""~ .J. 11.<. ... :::ii ~ .d , \\ (, •th t • f 
hear his side and "I don't want ar,~ wi ou me~·h. . . i 
to dirtv your lily-white record.,, , I hose ailegatJons were that, 

• · tne CRLA handled a traffic i 
The commission. made u0 or court case, he~oed a Chicano I 

three supreme court. J·ustices ' · boy be transferred from jail to; 
from other stales, was named 1 • • ' . , juvt;ni1e nall on a rrnsoemeanor :' 
by the federal . Offic~ Ot charge and hdped three women! 
~conon11c Opportumty to mves· pickets who were arrested in al 
hgate. Gov .. Ronald Reagan's .strike called by the AFL-CIOl 
veto Oc a fene:·al gr:mt for- the "nit~d y~ .. ,,1 \''or1·ior- O"rr:miz.!! 
poverty ag<.mcy. ~0.' C~m~~\ttee.' "~ .. -, '"'w ·' 11 

Governor Reagan contends \vitHam Carnazzo, an attor-h 
· ney who represented a grovier !: 

~~-.. -~~~·~ in an eviction case, testified l ! 
I. Y estff1·<la v under cross 1 examination T11es-i r 

· · · 'J day that he probably wouid\ 

I n Sacro lPD.~ltO advise a farm. worker to moye \1 
L ~ \..f, "'-' 1 t .t h f d . . b I 

By Unit"'-1 Pr~~; lntcrnation~I OU l • e OU!l · hOUSmg SU! - 1 l 
THE GOVERNOR Standard. · )l 

o-.eveJ..!)o - Told his wo::ei<Jv new:s <on~ \ 
"'rencg M docs not fa"or oivino the Stl!art Pollock, a CRLA '1 ! 
state an abs.ofute v~to over local aqen~ 
~\"fliea~l~\~~~i;,0~051f;~·.~ for amlooment attorney, asked: "Suppose he i 

said, 'I've got eight kids and h 
they're in school and one of it 
them is sick'-would you stilli: 
tell him to get out?" i; 

HIE SENATE 
Pass"d 

Sumpers -- Recuire-s bumpers l;>eqin· 
n.inq in 1?74 to Withstand slow fm;'.)"acts 
without damage-. S84'2: - Harm~r. R· 
<ll~ndale, 25·0. To Assembl·r. 

Defeated bv Judidarv Cornmitte1 
Hitch - W•luld have restricted hitch

!\ikino. Sll91 - Neiectly, R·Walnut 
Creek. Split vote~ vote. . 

THE ASSEMBLY 
Approved 

Colfeqes - Allovts communlfv col~ 
feq-es to charq~ stuCenLi :Si to ad:1 "' 
drol?' a course tvto weol<'s after insJruc· 
tiOn has start-e--;f. AB603 - Russell, 
R·Tuiunga. 44·11. To Senate. 

CON\M!TTEES 
Criminat Justtce 

ADP roved 
Grand - Re<;uires los Ann~les 

Countv to set uo tv10 qrand ivrie5 for 
c.riminal and q over nm>: n t ma(t~rs. 
AB 1SZS - Sthabarum, R·C;>vina Voice 
vote. Floor. • · 

Rcio<:l€d 
Welfars - Would have established 

uniform penalties in w::!fare fraud ~as
<IS • .A8124 - Macoonald, R·Oiai. Voice 
V"Cte. 

Jurt -- We1,l!d have aHow?d i!Jri"!; to 
tP.:1urn 1zss. t!tdn un.;:1;rncus ver{!J<:ts, 

"Probably," Carnazzo re' ( · 
plied. j 

Poliock told the commission i · 
the an:;wer was "why we have 1

,, 

a CRLA." 

~-~ 
~~1~~;;;~;.~~l ;;!!~;.~~.Joh0sor., R·Chko. th; ~-I Cfr ·'ltl 
·----------·---- K 
·-~ ~--~~"".:'.':~".:':'~~~'"':~::'..:'!__ 
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SACRAMENTO (UPI)-Gov.
1
parently there will be no diifi. 

Romild Reagan has s&.id he do0s culty" filling the quota of 25( 
e not favor giving the i,tate an ab- persons. He announced th<: 
~ solute veto over local agencies' monthly pay has been nearly 
l- authority to plan for the clevel- tripled from $15 to $40 and a 
3 opment of California's 1000-mile second campsite has been sel-

·coast1ine. ected near Angdes Camp. An-
, "I don't think the state should oth_er sit~· previ,Jusly w:s an-, 
' have the power of total veto," nounced m Teham~ coun,y. i Reagan told his weel-:.:y news The governor said _he saw-~ 
' conference yesterdav in re- d_angerous precedent m p-ern:1,. 
spouse to a question 'on coastal trn~ the state alone to decide 

. zonin 11• z0nm~ and development for the 
0 

• coastline. 
'. H~.rever, the governo: saidl "Once we set th?.t precedent, 

h,e ti.ou~~1t there, w~s a _P~~ for what's to keep us from taking . 
tne sta'"". to play m erfo,- t~ ,.'.0 ov'.:'r the mo:::·t:1ir:s, the deserts 1 
protect tne coa:t from hap,1a.z- or the vailev?" he said. "We be· : 
ard developmen,. . lieve the s"tate has a part to 

Reagan also at hts news con- play, but it ought to be very . 
· ference: careful before mo-ving in.". 

&Acknowledged he doesn't The go 1:ernor also sald he has ; 
"have too much confidence" in "under consideration" a tax re
the outcome of a Fedi::ral. com-lform plan to riviu a Democrat· I 
mission's hearing into the .Cali-lie-backed measure that· cleared ' 
fornia Rural Legal Assis"..ance its first crmrnlittee tebt Monday. J 

i The governor charged that the• Reagan said his office "hasn't : 
: commission has displayed an paid much attention" to the 
. "unwillingness to allow or hear Democratic plan because it rep- ~ 

:1111 testimony that seems to be resents, .he said, a half billion L 

'Timental to CRLA'~ activi- dollar tax increase. He also < 
" - charged the Democrat:c propos· v 

aid that his new Californi·a al fails to guarantee that prop- E 
rJ Corps, consisting of erty taxes will remain stable E 
'~ntious objectors, has re. and not be increased by local B 

40 volunteers and "ap- governmeµts. )H 
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By George iUurphy 
Chronicle CorrNpondenl 

---&¥·""'''"""'""""'""""'""'_.,,,_,,, th 0 ··0111"11·s·1·l'"'-' b1· "S"d 11""'-l v t.: iL o hl ;::; , o:., '-· nt 

A Federal Commission . 
ir:vestigating the Califor-1 
nia Rural Legal Assist;:;.:-ice 
pro g ram \Vas told here 
yesterday by two prospec- Sacramento 
tive witnesses against Norman IL W .. Jac:hens of 
CRL\ they wouldn't tes- Alameda, a 35-year·old Re· 
tify because the commis-. publican, was appointed yes-
sion is rigged. I terday by Governor Honald 

'fl · t . j Reagan t 11 the S22,Q+1 position 

\ 

itations on kstimony, I find 
that the t.on11;c1fasbn i;: not in
ter e s-t e ct m learmng the 
whole truth but Is merely 
going through the motions. 

"I will not subject myse1f 
to the personal aggravations, 
harassment and f~·usfraUons i 
of such a sham. 1 

"I believe that the com mis-' 
sion is a farce and an insult 
to the American system of 
justice." 

letr commen s were m 1 a~ ch:of of t·118 n:-.1·sio·i 0 t 
j. • 'f ·r G R ' " .1v ""''' • i ' TFI\OI\ ;c2pmo v,;1 -;1 rovernor on- I Housin" and Communitv De· ,, .. ' . ' 
ald Reag;:m s statements at l v lonr"~·i' • I Grower John J\iiartrn, wno 
lus .. Sacxam2nto press cor-.for- ! e 11 1

.'u 
1
" . • • I was to. hav.e testified regard-

crn::e vcste~·d?cv fr2ct tl::: Xix- I He 15 mr.;nr;ger ot. an. rn· 1' in-' CHL\'s . rddio.ns wH.1~ 
on Atlmiriistration - I v~stn~ent company and a Ce~ar Chavez' i.rntted Farm 
ed conl"'ll."'ion «'ilO"'" "a" j dlrec<or 0£ the Alameda \•:~ .. !-"'"" o~··'a";.,:po· c0,-,-,,";t. 1;._ ~.v... ... \,;,') _.1.i ·J •) ...... \.l:;;J....:> J-;..,_~ ,.1..._ ... 1.J0 ~ .. ~.i~ .. ~ 

unwillingness to allow or I chamber of commerce. tee, sent a shorter tcltigram 
hear full testirr;ony that! Our Correspondent but one that was sin:iJar in 
seems to be detrimental to 1 ___ s"""""''''-""'- tenor. 
CRLA's activities." l :Mar tin, of El Centro, 

, ,, . ~· "'. I . . _. . . · . where the commission wm 
Ttk: .tmee: n:emb"~ c~m- 1 volvement \\1tn prisoners at 0 en hearings tomorrow~, 

mis~ i.__.o .• n. is i.nvesUgl.ll::mg .

1

. nea'..·b;r Soied~~l Corn-;ctional !I :ired: "I. came 600 miles to 
ch.a~ge~ Oj the Reagan ad- Tramrng Fac1hty. t 11 my side oithe story." ; 
r1\~1:strat~on that .cRLA ac- i The statement. was read l e He saidthe commission ap- I 
1~1t1es \Vere detnmenta~. to 1 into the record in the dry; I parently did not care to hear 

p.oper legal representaLJOn · Down East tones of com mis- his side. and closed: "I don't 
of the rural poor. sion chairman Robert B. WiI- want to dirty your lily. white 
· .. }~e .strongest attack on the li.amson, a .. former chief jus. I record." 
~on1m1ssion's integrity carne , tlce of Mm'ne. I Brice Bol!nard, a ranch I 
m a. telegrai_n fro~ Mrs. I Mrs. _Harris w.ired: f?anager, was t~ have testi- 1 
·.-\mella Harns, a rormer "Havrng received a carte f1ed about CRLA involvement 1 

CBLA legal secretary here, blanc.he quote request totes- in attempting to block evic- I 
·who was to have testified tify unquote from the com- tionsof farm workers from I 
.snout the; organization's in. mission but having observed the Cel·A-Pak Ranch durin!§ 
-,,.M '""""'* ~... ........ last year's lettuce strike 

. here. 
CHARGE 

Bonnard sent no telegram, 
but merely did not appear, so 

. the comnussion simpl.ytl1rew 
: out that charge. 
\ It w<1s the subject of evic- ! 
: tio.ns .. J)L iar.1Ji :~ 1.:-o;,~kcr:s,.fr1\r.'.} l 

; pToduced the. first .r:n1d~~:Ece 
Ol~t!JHL~t' · in tiu:_~--- hcrn·ing.:r. 
Sllroxt·:. t~~-~ 
representing C F: LA. was 
cross - examining William 
Carnazw: an attoi7nev for a 
grower in an evit:tion case. 

Po1l~1k ~{·;;ked Carn a z z o 
what be would do if len;'nls 
in farm housing 
ask,,d hirn as a lmvyer for 
addce if they were to be 
e1·icted. 

"I'd prob:.bly ten them to 
mon; out, it the conditions 
were that bad," Cm:unzzo re~ 
plied. "Why shou1d they stay 
there?" 

Pollak: "Suppose he (the 
farm worker) said. 'I've got 
eight klcls, and they're ~n 
schcol, and one of them 1s 
sick' - would yoti still tell 
him to get out?'' 

Carnazzo: "Probably." 
Pollak: '"That's why we 

have a CRLA," and the 
crowd burst in:o,

0 

appl8.use. 

1

! 

GAV1,!, 

The court 1 y and soft· . 
spoken Williamson waited for I 
the noise to die down, then 
said: "I've never used a gav· 
el in a court.room in my li.fe . 
. ·. and I don't want to us0 
one today." 

He warned against any-fur
ther demonstrations. and the 
cro-.vd quieted. 

·The commission war:; 
shown a five-minute film, e.n-1 
titled "C hi I d re n of the 
Harvest." lt depleted what I 
CRLA attorneys said was 
sub-sta~dar-0 farn

0
1 ~ot;sing. i~ \ 

about 10 cent Oi Monterey 1 

counlv's at:1rlcultural areas. \ 
'I'he co;mission will hold 

1

. 
hcarint:1s beginning at 7 a.m. 
·today ~t' Soledad to look into 
alJeo-ations CRLA attorneys , 
fon~ntecl disturbances j 
among pi:isoners there. I 
--------·-· ---j.f --·-----



' 3 ?._ C. B. Est. 

SACRA:\IE:XTO - Gov. 
Ronald f{eag-;in said Tu<::sday 
he doesn't have "too much 
confidence" in the three -
judge federal panel investi
gating his charges against the 
embattled California Rural 
Leg a I Assistance-(CRLA) 
program. 

Hca;;anr:; c r it i c ism, 
vnif~ed at his ''ffcrkty press 
confnt11cc. was the latest 
in a running: battle iYith the 
foderal gn\-i:rnmrnt over 
the CRLA program. 

Reagan vetoed a $L3 mil 
lion federal grant fc·r CEL,1 
for 1971, char·ging the pro 
£'ram over stepped its bcrur:d; 
and failed to serve the poor 
The federal government ap 
pointed the three-judge pan 
el and to investigate anc 
funded the program for sb 
months in the meantime. 

"Very frankly, I ifon't h:w< 
too muc-h confidence in whal 
is going to be the outcl)me Oi 
this commission's findings,' 
Reagan told newsmen after it 
was noted the pane1 on 1fon. 
day ruled three of the gover 
nor's charg;;s had no merit. 

Re a g an complained thi 
panel was placing restric 
tions on private attorney: 
cros,, - examining CRLA ;,vit 

. ne,,ses. He t0cld n e w s rn er 
srm1"1 witnes,,es have com 

iha 
see1ns ti) b~ detF:rltif;-~'r;tttl tc 
CRLA 's activiti;is_" 

Spf'clfical!y, the CRLA said 
the gover!wr's office used o 
CRLA docurnent known to b€ 
"!olen to a~tcmpt to sho;\ 
tna\ the CHIA was hidinc 
tmethi~a~ conduct from ·th~ 
comm1ss1on. 

R:,0gan had these remark, 
on od1er subjects: 

G> Death Peirnity ~ S:.t[d hE 
h.:is M inlenticn of dec!arin[ 
a further moratorium on th€ 
death penalty in viFw of thE 
Sup-~em~ Court decision up. 
holding Jls k2;:ality. 
~ Tax Reform _ Said he 

has no CQmmcnt yet on a 
De~rnocTat~:- ta~ rE'form pro
P0»al mi:•1.·ing- rn .the Assem
bly _except to say it was 111 
reality a $501} rniWon tax in
cr~~.SE'. Rea;:;an said the ad
?1tnt;:;tration is con.side ring 
mtroclucin;_; its own otoo·ram 

• Welfare Ileforn~ -"'rn r~
sponse to Assembly Sp.2 akerl 
Bon M_oretti lD-Van :\'uysl,1 
who said the' R"'~vr·m ''Ch·in i 
istration co~1ld. h~~e c's~;·ectl 
$176 million iri. welfare costs.l 
by instituting administrative! 
c_h.:inges not needing legisla-i' 
hon. ~cBgan said he wa.s still 1 
ehErcking:. He. questioned whv I 
in the pi~:'t four vears th~ I 
Legislature h,qs b;,en rel;ic- ! 
tant to adopt ·welfare reform! 
proposals adv a.need bv his! 
administration. · - ' 
.e C<l::istline Prntf.'<'iion -

Said he prefers a coastline 
prot~ction bill giving sub
stantial authority to Io ca I 
and regional coastal pre"er
vation bodies. as well as not 
usurping local planninz com
missions. He said he opp1Jses/ 
a state - mandatBd co03tall 
r--,h,eVinn p!nn. bat <:!i:;reed 
3.0.t:r1'~t-' ;>.f>~·; ~c -~ ~({.'f'nn · \Y''f}'tJ)J),· hl}c 

needed tri son:;:: cx~ent Hi>I 
said the st;.itc. shc~t<Id not I 
hanc a b so l 11 t e veto pnwer I 
over co a st al deve!opment 1 

plans:_~----.. ...: ___ £( 
. / 



SACHA:\1E:\TO (UP1) -·Gov. 
Ronald Rea;:;an doubts that the 
conclusions reached by a 
federal commission ilwestigat
ing the California Rural Legal 
Assistance will please him to 
the point of throwing a "street 
dance." 

"Very tran1dy I don't have 
too much confidence in what is 

, going to be the outcome of this 
!commission's findings," he told 
[his v.·eekly news conference 
!Tuesday. 
i Reagan said he had henrd 
I from witnesses that the com
[ mission-appointed by the .Nix
ion adrninistra\ion-displayed an 
! "unwimngness to allow Qr hecir 
!full testimonv that seems l.o be 
!detrimental "to CRLA's acfr.1i
ties." 

Asked what he thought the GOV. ll.EAGAN 
Y estertlav's Press Co.uforenco 

/ . .. tra'1.0'\ '•ha"""~ a"a'tn~t the 
· 

1 results would be, the o·ovcrnor · . ' ·' c _ '-: "· 0 0 
• · , I " 1 1

, ~ t . i federally_ tUnckd agency wluch 
· 1responded, I ao •• bt •ha. we1pro1;ides legal help for the poor. 
!Will close off Folsom Boulevard: The commission was set U['. 
,iand have a street dance.". bv the Nixon administratior 
(Folsom Boulevard is a Sa-iafter Reagan vetoed $18.c 

l
cramento thoroughfare near :.milli.on in federal fu.nds. for the 
Reagan's residence. i agency., charging it had failed 

The specially appointed com-' to serve the needs of the poor 
jmission of three state Supreme ancl hnd violated Office of 
1 Court justices from other states: Economic Opportunity regula-r ~king i,;to R::_•d:i:°':.=_ ~~-=~~~ 

5~~
s~ t1w11 



t *(I wa~: ~t4:"ar~ Frt·$ fu~d 
ahout by th.:; sCfte"l1u1ecll &c\·-ertll other had not 

of the ap-1 done th's, but I s;;.y any-
cn1nrrtis,~icr11 studying about it;'"' l~a1k. s:;id~ 

1 
Bure:.! Legal As- 2;; T>i Testify 

!. sistance in El Ce:liro continued T'hl'< attorney for CHLA est!· 
, today as County Clerk Harry mated 1rn had .z.bout 25 person~ 
I }?·ee chargc;d Jerome F~lk ·~!'·· schedu!e<l ~s potential v.it1:ess-

l
l ?"tora-?y for CRLA, with "m· es dunng tne two-day hearmgs, 

, timid.ation." t·l·t added "I don't know Lf 

I Free claimed he receiv-:d ~., the:e will he enough time ta 
I telephone can today mde:ring I he>:u· them alL,, 
I him tv sub.mit a photograph of: Ai.ter ~e two • day v.a}ley 
l CRLA a.ttornev Rr;beli John-I ~c;swn <s completed :Fnuay, 

~ I stone standing· in front of the I cmnmissformrs plan to t2ke a 
~I United_ Farm Workers Organiz-1 one-week rec<•SS before splitting, 
~ ing Committee Calexico office. irp to hold additional ri.!'3.rings 
t ! earlier this year before noon to- I ~11 sb:: other .. commu.nities hav· 
l dav .to Ealk .or Free we>uld nothng CLRA ol'nces Ju:ne 1 and 2. •.•" ' IFll' t'~ 1di ~ t<:: ".-01 .. 2 to tE.•stify ·at the. hE·ar- ? ow1~g na,., ~one u .ng re-
;; ings, Thursday and Fridav. m:ar,;.s ''"ll h) heard. m S!ln 
~ "You talk about inthnida- Francisco. Frank Carlucci, fed· 
ii L l ti l O'" • E . 0 tion," }'rce said. era_ rr.;~e or c1Jnom1c ppor· 

H 
'd ,., .,, ~ tumty di.rector, has re.queste<l 

.e aa. eu ne does not p.an to 1 the thre" • judo·e crimmi-~ion 
c,°mpl~ with. the order .but will submit its recon~endatiu;;· t~ 
S!1?1"'. tne e'''.dew.ce t~ the com- him by .June f). 
m1ss10n_ durmg heanrrgs. "It's 
the· cmly reae-ort l would have to 
testify," he said. 

"Absolutelv Untrue" 
fa rebuttal, Falk said the 

charge of inthnidation was "ab
solutely untrue.' ' 

'"L hase never seen or -talked 
to Mr. }'ree and wouldn't know 
bi!lJ. if I saw him," the. attorney 
said. 

He ~plained the call ro Free 
! was from an attorney for the 
commission, who contacted sev
eral potential Imperial Valley 
witnesses requestiftg them to 
submit evidence to CRLA coun
sel in compliance with commis
sion rules requiring evidence be 
given to both sides at least live 
days before the hearings. 
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' By BiLL STALL for conclu-::ting the hearing." vately f i 11 a n c e d state-ruil 
S.\CHAJIEr\TO (.-\P)-Gov. 

says a federal com
of jurists has engaged 

in ··fun and games" in prob-· 
ing California Rural Legal As
s i St an c·elnc.;-·ttrc "War
On·pOverty gr o up that has 
fought Reagan's welfare pro
grarns fol' four ye<ixs. 

Asked what moti\ es the jus- group. 
tices would have for not being The conl!Eis!:>i::m de:clared 
objective in their judgment of ·yesterdav thi::re was no merit 
CRLA, Reagan said: "You to a cb~;rge that CRLA attor
know, I just lie awake at night i 

The m.:phhllcan governor· 
said, "'Verv franklv. I don't 
h a v e much confidence in 
what's going to be the out
come of this commission's 
fkdi.ngs." 

With a strained edge to his 
voice, R: agan added, -.,I doubt 
that we will close off Folsom 
Buulevard and have a street 
tiar.ce when it comes out." 

Reagan said the commission 
of tht;:e out~of-state supreme 
court justices apparently was 
declining to hear some testi
mony against CRLA. The pan
ei \\:a,~ aµp0inted. by Frank 
Carlucci, director of U.S. Of
fice of Economic Opportunity, 
to investigate the effectl:ve
ness of CRLA and probe Rea
g::rn's charo-es that it eno-ao-ed 
~ . 0 0 0 

m illegal activities. 
The fteagan: administration 

has refused to participate in 
the hearings in an adversary 
position, contending the probe 
was not supposed to be a 
trial-like affair. 

R ea g- a n to!sJ hi::; weekly 
news conference yesterday, "I 
Htfr.k a many peopie are 

we: dld not 

wondering what they arc my· 
seitn 

Hegardless of the outcome, 1 

Reagan said, he still expects 
President Nixon to sucoort 
the view of CRLA and sin!Uar 
OEO-financed legal agencies. 

'·I think the President has 
made himself perfect I y 
clear," he said. "He's made a 
proposal for a whole new ap
proach to rural kgal assist· 
ance." · 

Reagan vetoed CRLA's $18 
million. budget for 1971 last 
December, charging the group 
with a variety of violations of 
federal rules and guidelines, 
including "illegal activities" 
in rega.rd to the United Farm 
Workers, Organizing Commit· 
tee, the farm labor union led 
by Cesar Chavez. 

Carlucci continued CRLA on 
a six-month grant pending the 
outcome of the commission's 
probe. 

Reagan complained CRLA 
spent more time filing "class 

· action" suits against local 
governments and the state 
than it did helping the individ· 
ual poor people with their le· 
g,al problems. CRLA success· 
fully fought several Reagan 
attempts to cut b<1.ck welfare 
anll healtll care benefits. 
Tril~,governor proposed that 

CRLA be replaced by a pri-

neys \·io!ated OEO rules by 
aiding the farm workers' let
ttH.:e strike in the Salinas Val
ley in late 1970 and e~rly this 
year. 

The commission is headed 
by retired Chief Justice Roh
"'t't B , W i 11 i a m s o n of th·: 
" . · · t Otf'L' ~-:':ine suprem~ Cour. '~ 
~;;mbc:rs are Justices Ge~ 

R. Cun-ie of Wisconsin, re· 
ti.red, and Robert B. Lee of 
Colorado. · 

The commission held hea~
ings :.t0nday _and vesterday m 

Salinas and will move later in 
the week to El Centro, near 

• the Mexican border. Reagan's 
administration ha s charged 
that CRLA engaged in illegal 
aid to the Chavez union there,· 
too. 

yyea.,May17,,_,,,, .. •· 

Reagan said yesterday :r1at 
at least two key witnesses nad 
refused to testi~y because of 
"an unwillingness to aU:ow or 
hear full testimony that seen~~
to be <'etrimental to _,_9RLA 5 

activitir:s." /"" 
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DnrLng CHLA 
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By .Joel Ttumak 
Examiner News Sc.rv\ces 

SOLEDAD -t:enneth 
: E. Conant, a top adminis
' trator at troubled Soledad 
. State Prison, was stabbed 

to death in his office to· 
dav and two· other offi· 

' ch{ls were inji:tred while 
subduing the two convicts 
who attacked him. 

The fatal attack came just 
, as a special commission 

opened a meeting at the pris
on to probe charges that at- • ' 
tornevs for the California Ru- l 
rat; ·L~g.a t ~~ ssis~.a-rh:e-v~\::re· fe.,.. -1 
spon~tbre·· rorat1e_i£:>t """""' "~ ,. 

, the tensions and d1sturba nee,, \, 
here. · \i 

At aimost tne same time. 
' tr:e trial of three black con: 

vie.ts accused of kilUn~ a Sol
edad guard last July ~'as re
suming in nearby Salinas. 

The 49 year old Conant was 
a program administrator, in 
charge of some 600 inmates 
.at the prison. 

Attackers White 
Much of the past trouble at 

Soledad has been. blamed on 
racial conflicts. But Conant 
was white and both Of the in
mates who attacked him also ' 
are wh.ite. ·. · 

A prison_ spokesman said 
the motive of the attack to-
day was not known. · I 

Conant \Vas at his desk in 1 

··-TUl'll. to 1'> C. l 11 ~r 0;. I 
; I . l 

Conant w.as the. tE;;ith man ,1'., 

_ the fourth non-p:isone.r - I• 
killed at the big prison since ' 

January. 197\L \i 
}leeting; Adjoun1_.ec! . 

I 

The commission ad)ourned 
its meeting immediately : 
upon hearing of the latest\, 
outburst of violence. ': 

There was no known rela- \ 
tionship between the con:_- ·1 
mi::sion's closed door se,,- 1 
sion. which began at 7a.rn,. 1 
and U1e st0bb(ng. whtch oc- i 
c'frrr~:d at 9::30 ~1.n1. r 



-From.Pnge 1 ! n'.i.s. He ~.~d _been, a corre~-

t
' · , t 1 f .1" 1 tional othcei fot some •. 0 nc pn:son s cen ra. ac1 lly. 1 " rs 

l ' E D -+ "l l S · L.,ea . 
·.c.: ,. · ;:,,ee e a_nc. -· uper - I Steele and V/ha1en were 

v1smg .Coun?elor Ed .. \\halen l1 sliuhtly lmd in overpowerincr 
ah0 were m the oft1ce pre- 01 ° t ., ;. ct . 0 

,. . .,,, ~ t' .··· .. n a· 1 , .. e \Io conv1 s. 
iOL a .. nee ·1n~ \\'Jul n i ·1<111· ~" J7 r ... ~ .. , " I 

• .. . ·1.+ I .. _ iv !.'-'·.r./}."'1 ec 
w.rnate commtctee. A · t t s · t 1 

I , ...: . t,.: T ••• 11' 1 , cl "° 1 .ss1s an upenn enc,ent 
!.111<1 L:S .,en;, 1¥. ,U,l ,~o, l Ci,, k St . ll ._1 " ·' c;• •. ; '7 I·I'lt r ')} , • u,\C 0 w e Sall a 

atl>.1 [;UC v. 1 ,0;1, ~":J:, \',CIC •· " ~lo. k 'f .. , · ,,, .- ,, d h' . t'· ,_ .. . pnsou-me1c"' .m e >v as 1 e-1c.cthlde as is a i<:lC1'.e1 s. 1 d t f 
D,,+·o',l's of t'i"" attac'· '"ere , covert': a ne scene. 

·~ "" ..... ' "' " i I ~ t t' C 1· c , ·m • er - t 1 ,,.. I n ~acramen o, ne a nor-
nQc 1 · i,w t;;u;: Y <>1ven. , nia State Emp1oyes ll.ssod<!-

Los .-\J1geies Robl)NS ! tion called for "immediate 
However, Steele and \Yhal- i steps to prevent further trag~ 

en subdued the two convicts, i eclies" 1ike today's. 
both robbers sentenced from: "SectU'ity im;n·ovements 
Los. Angeles. I were needed at Soledad be-

,\ll nonual work and train- 1 fore the fil·st murders took 
in~( schedule;; ·were imrnecli- I plac('," said CSEA General 
ately suspended and about j 1'.Ianiiger Loren V. Smith. •·rt 
lOGO prisoners were locked in! should be obvious by now 
their cells. I that the actions were insuffi-

:Concmt, married and the ! cient." 
faitter of a son, liv-edin Sali- l Ten prison guards and offi-

l"h "f t('I U'J ~ i 

ci.~ls had ask~d to ai')pe~r ~c- 1 \\:ere behind an ab0rte. d mtu-" I 
fo~c the spec1RJ com;111ss1on der plot, that they threatened ! 
to,lay. . . · l prison officials with legal ha- ! 

Before the meetir;?, :a rassment helped smLW0 le j 
spokesman for the Califorma _ . ' r . ,. _ 

0
: f 

Correctional Officers Asso- revolut10na.y 11te.ature tow- 1 
ciation complained that the mates,_ defamed_ guards, and 
cruards and officials were were mvolved m a_ plan to 
being handcuffed by the At- supply weapons to pnsonrs. 
torney General. · · CRLA attorneys deny all , 

Kenneth Bro\v=n, press offi- the charges. · 1
1 

cer of the CCOA, said the At- The federal commission is 
torney General's office had in its second week of hear-1 
prohibited guards and offi- ings on Governor Reagan's 
cials from testifying on any charges against the CRLA. It . 
incident that may be pencJJng is scheduled to meet tomor- l 
in the com-ts, the subject of row fo El Centro. 
c u r r en t investigations or 
w·hich may eventually lead to 
an inquiry. 

Cl<iim E.,'idencc 
In their requests to testify, 

the officials and guards said 
thev had information to 
pro~'e that CRLA attorneys I 

·~) 

} 
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SALINAS - · A commission of 
three judges investigating . the 
Reagan Administration's charges 
against California Rural Legal 
Assistance h;cis rukd three of U1e 
allegations have no merit. 

The charges involved CRLA 
taking on a traffic court case, 
helping three women pickets 
arrested in the United F'arm 
Workers lettuce strike be freed on 
their own recogniw.nce and helping· 
a Chicano i:;{)y be transferred from 
jail to juvenile hall on a 
misdemeanor charge. 

SACRAl\fJENTO - A Democratic 
legislator demanded an in
y~~Jjg~tiRp PJ. StFJ..te So;el<J..i Vlelfare 
Direct.or Hohert Carkscn into w·hat 
he called the "intimidation and 
coercion" of two Imperial County 
social workers. · 

Assem!Jlyrnan David Roberti of 
Los Angeles called on Carleson to 

-make an "immediate and respon
sible" investigation into the case of 
Michael and Donna English. 

Their names were mentioned in a 
controversfa,l California Rural Legal 
Assistance memo made public last 
week by Gov. Ronald Reagan's 
office as potential pro-CRLA 
witnesses. 

A-spokesman for the Social Ser-

r 
by St 

vices Union _said that shortly after 
their names were made public they 
were called into the office of Im
perial County Welfare Director 
Florsnce Kinloch. 
· Bob Anderson, lobbyist for the 
Union, said Mrs. Kinloch prohibited 
the couple from leaving the building 
for an indefinite period, confined 
them to their desk work areas and 
said they wouldn't be allowed to 
testify for CRLA during v1ork.ing 
hours. 

SALINAS (UPD - Although a 
member of the hearing committee 
looking into the California Rural 
Legal Assistance said his 
organization found no merit to 
assertions that CRLA attorneys had 
represented persons in criminal 
actions or had worked for Cesar 
Chavez' farm union, a sheriff's 
deputy has testified that the CRLA 
worked out of the union's office. 

The testimony by Walter Scott 
came during a hearing by the 
Federal Office of Economic Op- · 
portunity investigation into CRLA 
activities. 

Scott, a Monterey County sheriff's 
captain, said that attorneys for the 
AFL-CIO United Farm Workers 
Organizing Committee had told him 
they could be reached at the CRLA 

~ I 

<Continued on Page 1.°) l 

( Conti11:1-ed from Page 1 > 

office during a strike «gabst lettuce 
growers. · 

Dennis Powell, CRLA director in 
Salinas, testified he had ordered a 

' stop to Farm Union lawyers using 
the telephone in his office. 

He also asserted that Scott was 
"jµst plain wrong" when he said he 
had tefephoned union lawyers at the 
CRLA office dllring October, 
November and December. 

The hearing concerns a veto by 
Gov. Ronald Reagan of federal 
·funds for the CRLA which he:; says 
has inadequately carried out its job 
of serving the legal needs of the 
poor. The Governor also holds the 
If-gal poverty agency has violated 
OEO regulations against taking part 
in partisnn politics. 

CRLA spokesmen say the 
Governor is angry because the 
agency defe<ited him in .court on 
welfare questi<:Yt1S: . 

RoberE · B. Williamson, retired 
Maine chief justice who is the 
hearing committee chairman, sai? 
his organization had found no ment 
to assertions that CRLA attorneys 
had represented persons in crimir1al 
actions in violation of OEO rules. 

Neither did the commission find 
merit in an assertion that they a_cted 
for the UFWOC during the strike, he 
added. 

Cruz Reynoso, the CRLA 
executive director, asserted in a 
memorandum that Donna English, a 
welfare depar:tme:nt employe in EI 
Centro, is being' held "under what 
can only be descr;ifJ,.5:Jd as a form of 
house arrest" to prevent her from 
testifying before U1e commission. 
The commission will meet there 
Thursday and Friday. 



on the CRLA tele- an. Imperial . County_ ·welfare 
sheriff and a lawyer for lettuce I phone. I worker, but ·that the Depart
growers testified yes_terday that i CRLA, meanwhile, filed a mcnt of Welfar:e had ordered 
attorneys for farm unionist Ce· 1·niemoranclum w'ith the ·com- her not to leave her office, use 
sar Chavez worked out of the 1 mission, saying it wished to! the telephone or: have any con-

• Californi~ . .Jtural Legal Assist-I question Mrs. Donna English, I tact with the CCTLA. ,,/ 
~ a nee offtces and used its facil- · -
- ities during last year's strike.· 
: The testimony before a spe
·- cia1 federal investigating com
e mission was admitted despite 
r CRLA.objections. 
. Gov. Reagan has vetoed fed
,_ eral funds for CRLA, charging 
t- it with assorted improprieties, 
:~i-~ltt it ha§ been given a tempo-· 
flr;iry allowance pending the in-
~1 quiry. · 
s Deputy Sheriff Walter Scott 
l- and Andrew C~urch, a growers' 

I lawyer, testified that United 
Farm Workers attorneys gavei 

t-[the Salinas CRLA telephone 1 
n number as the place they. could 
r be reached during the lettuce 
~I :Stri..l;;:c last October, l\oveq1?er 

and December. · 
j Dennis Powell, head of the 
!- CRLA Salinas office,·· said the 
~ union lawyers were permitted 

to ust: the CRLA law library 
and to use its copying machine I 

. for a charge. They contended! 
1 Scott was '.'just plain wron.g" 
':i when he. said he reached un10n 1 



BY PHILIP HAGEit 
Times Stafi Writer 

SALIN AS - Attorneys 
for California Rural Legal 
Assistance charged Mon
day that the Heagan Ad
ministration was using 
"increasingly devious and 
deceptive tactics designed 
to subvert" the inquiry by 
the federal commission on 
CRLA. 

They as,~erted that an 
Jmpei'ial County welfare 
worker who wanted to tcs
tif\· in CRLA's behalf had 
b':'~n pl::,r:er! under"'"· forra 
of house ~HTe~1t.n 

The attorneys clairnr;d 
that the \velfare 'Sorker, 
Mrs. Donna English, had 
been forbidden to leave 
her office, use the tele
phone or. see clients dur
ing working hours and 
\Vas "under specific in
structions" to have no con
tact with CRLA. 

Bitterest Attack 
The attack on the Rea

gan Administration, made 
in. a memorandum filed 
with the commission as it 
opened hearings here, was 
perhaps the most bitter in 
a dispute that has been 
tnarked by angry charges 

· on both sides. 
The memorandum said, 

for example, that the gov
ernor ar,d his allies in the 

dispute with CRLA had 
used tactics that " ... des
cended from the irrespon
sible and unethical to that 
which may in fact be cri
minal." 

'l'his char"'e was in re
sponse to the release by 
the governor last week of . 
a confidential memo from ' 
one CELA attorney to an
other allegedly a· 

. witness in fo: ""'-'J'"""'" 

hearings would "say any
thing we tc.·11 hjm to." 

The CH. L .A attorneys 
trild · the ,,;•)nnnission the 
Re a gan Administration 
knew the document was 
confidcntlaI and has been 
stolen. They saitl the sub
sequent release in El Cen
tro of the name3 of several 

v,,~itnesses, i-n~ 

eluding Mrs. English, was 
made to "prevent" persons 
from testifying for CRLA. 

Mrs. Engli.sh was not 
immediately available for 
comment, but l\frs. Flo
rence Kinloch, director of 
the: Imperial County Wel~ 
fare Department' in El 
Centro, told a renorter 
that Xfn. Engti2h '1is orl'' 

;:.;;,;.,~;;;;...~;;,;;.q~~·~-:;;~~ 

restricted phone calls this 
week.n 

T'he commission, rnade 
up of three out-of-state Su
preme Court justices, was 
appointed by the federal 
OEO to make a fact-find· 
ing inqllil'y irifo the dis
pute after Reagan vetoed 
CRLA's Sl.8 million budg-

-~e'!'Tast December. 
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SALINAS (AF).-· A federal 
commission has found "no 
merit" to a charge that Cali
fornia Rural Legal Assistance 
violated operating guidelines 
by aidlng a farm workers un
ion during a strike. 

Chairman Robert B. Wil
liams, retired chief justice of 
filai11e, announced the finding 
yesterday at the irjtia1 session 
ofa hearing that cordfoued to
day in Salinas. 

The state had contended 
CRLA attorneys acted 2.s law
yers for Cesar Chavez' UEited 
Farm W or k e r s Organizing 
Committee during· last year's 
lettuce strike. 

Gov. Reagan has vetoed $1.8 
million in federal funds for 
CRLA, accusing it a riumber · 
of improprieties. The· feder~f 
antipoverty agency provided 
temporary funds pending out
come nfthe inquiry headed .by
Williams. 

State Office ... of Economic 
Opportunity h~ad Lewis K. 
Uhler, a leading CRLA critic, 
was present'- 'yesterday, the 
first session he had attended 
since the commission con
vened last month in San Fran
cisco. 

Williams' decision involved 
three specific instances where 
CRLA represented criminal 
defendants· but vve.rc not faund 
in violation of guidelines be
caus-e the. ctt.~es 'l1t;re ... rrdsQ~.~ 
mear,nrs, not felon:ie:s. CR.LA 
atWrneys arc prohlhiled from 
representing elient.s in crimin:, 
al felony cases. ,,.F . 



By 
Examiner New3 Staff 

S..-\LI:\AS The blne· 
ribbon federal panel conduct
ing an inquiry into · Califor
nia Rural Legal Assistance 
was··i:1escribed as "a farce 
and an insult to the Ameri
can system of justice" today 
by a key witness for Gover
nor Reagan's poverty forces. 

Amelia Harris, a former 
CRLA secretary, leveled the 
charge in a telegram to the 
commission which was read l 
from the bench as the hear· I 
ing conver ed this morning. I 

"H . . d rt -1-avmg recerve a ca e i 
bhnche 'request to testify' I 
from the commission, she ' 
\ 1lrote. "but having observed 
the commission's biased lim· 
itations on testimony. I find 
that the commission is not in-

. t ere st e d in learning the 
whole truth but is merely . 
going through the motions. · 

Quiz Called 'Sham' 

''I will not subject myself 
to the personal aggrarntions, 
har.assment and frustration 
of such a sharn. I believe 
that the commission is a 
f<irce· and an insult to the 
American system of justice." 

:\lrs; Harris was on hand 
yesterday. apparently ready 
to testify in support of 
charges by Lewis Vhler, the 
Governor's p •) v er t y chief. 
that CRLA attorneys illegally 
took criminal cas:;s and were 
to some degree responsible 
for recent pri~on ulsturb· 

' 
She did not :;1ppear today, 

but her telegram ,caused a 
flurry of charges and count
er-charges. 

Stewart Pollal:, one of the 
attorneys re pr e s e n ti n_g 
CRLA, heard it read and said 
that· "precisely the opposite 
is true." He claimed that it 
was Reagan's representa
tives who have been harrass
ing CRLA witnesses, and in
sisted the legal agency has 
never tried to bother Mrs. 
Harris. 

Phone Calls Reported 

Private attorneys re?re
senting the State said, inf or· 
mallv. however. that sne has 
been· receiving many phone 
calls and has been bothered 
repeatedly in Salinas, where 
she lives. 

Another witness against 
CRLA also sent a telegram to 
the commission today refus
in er to testify although he 
sald he had come 6GO miles 
to be present. 

_,-~----· 

( "I don't want to dirty vour 
j lily white record," John i\Iar- ! 
' tin declared. ! 

Inspired By Hearing I 
Martin is the owner of the I 

I\fartin Produce Company of . 
El Centro. CRLA attorneys 
represented nine of his em
ployes in wage negotiations. 
and Uhler has charged that 
in dofog so they actually rep
resented the United Farm 
Workers Organizing Commit
tee. 

The telegrams were in
spired, apparer:.tly. by yes-, 

c . 

terday's hearing in which the 
Reagan forces. who had bov
cotted inquiry sessions in S;n 
Francisco, tried to partici
pate unofficially here and 

j suffered a setback. 

I 
Finding No Su111risu 

. 'l'hey complained that the 

1 three -m an fedBral p<;HJcl 

1

1 v;ould not let them exp16re 
matters which they consict.-

1 erect vital. The Reagan rep· 
tesentatives had previously 
declined to present evidence 
in support of all their 
charges against CRLA.: 

! So it \vas no sttrprise when 
l the special commission ruled 

1

1 that three of Governor Rea
¥~n's charges ofillegalactiv-1 

l
' 1ties by the poverty lawyers l 
have no merit. I 

! The commission· faced a; 
I difficult task when Uhler said ; 
the State would not present \ 
any case at all to substantiate ! 
283 pages of charges Uhler 

1 

! had compiled against. CRLA. · 

· So the commission picked '. 
out 35 specif.ic charges to fo •. 

1

1 

cus on - and it invited anti
CRLA witnesses to appear at 

~ .. 



1 who s~arred angrily with the Pollak kept objecting ev1::ry ' 
i comm1ss1oncrs when he time Hinrichs and his 'IYi~~ · 
i wasn ·t allowed to testify how nesses overstep p e d the 
I he believed CRLA harassed ground rules the commission 
I farmers in this fertile valley. had laid out. 
i The ~ommissioners ruled This led Uhler to charge, 

· : that l\Ioreno could testify on outside ~he hearing .room, 
l only one incident - and give that CHI.A "was trying tn . . .· . , . _ . . .., ,,, , . . . . I whatever ~vidence he ~1ad ~o suppress eviclenc~.'~ 

1ts he. a1mg" neie. . I ~es.terchy. to .. Lee.ck CRLA 01 \ pro\·e CRLA was workrng il- i But the conrnuss10n ruled 
Reagan's office, stm taking I incidents m the_D~ler report I legafiy on behalf of Cesar in favor of CHLA. 

110 official part in the hear- f tJ:at _the comn11ss1one~s had! Chavez' United Farm Work- . Traffic Case . 
l'ncro prov1'dP.Cl two attorneys I d1sm1ssed as unworthy to be l ers Orcranizincr Committee in · . f 
h"'"' ·~- . ' .· · ' heard!· . "'. "' As the second week o . 
for the< mv1ted witnesses. I • · that mc1cbnt. hearings 

011 
this controversy 

, Although both attorneys -- j · . Forfeited I Evidence Elusire opened here yesterday, . 
Robert Hinrichs and William ! The State could have se-1 At. one" point, Hinrichs had CRLA defended ilself in tak
Knecht - say they are not l lectecl the chai:ges it believed I to admit that Moreno's "evi- ing on a traffic court case, 
.worki~g ~or Reagan, Uhler were more a1~propriate t~ be . ~ence (against CRLA) ~as helping tl:ree women pick~ts 
• and his aides \Vere 1msy yes- ] heard - but 1t had forfeited 1 nard to put your finger on. arrested m the lettuce stnke 
terday consulting with them that right \\'.hen it de.clined. to Moreno kept complaining 

1 
g~t free on th_ci_r own r~cog-

1 on what to do. . take an active .part m them- ·i' that the "evidence" would .
1

1 mzance and aidrng a Ch.icano 
i Two Attorneys l qufry. , materialize if he could go, boy who should not have 
· But Hinrich:::. a~1:~ Knecht l Hinrichs spent a frustrat· 1 into some incidents the com-\ beef! in jail. but in juvenile 
':·cTc b!ock0~l bythe commis- J i11~ day ye5t~l-?ay with his mission had dismissed ·weeks ! 1:0:1 .. ~.: a m 1 s cl em ea nor 
s10n e\·ery time they sought witness, Wilham Moreno, ago. , I cha,,;". 

/ 

.) 


